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Does Not Stimulate
Ayer's Sarsaparilla does not stimulate. It does not make
you feel better one day, then as bad as ever the next. It
Is not a strong drink. No reaction after you stop using it.
Thereds not a drop of alcohol in it. You have Nle steady,
even. gain that comes from a strong tonic and alterative.
We wish you would ask your doctor about this. He
knows. Trust him. Do as he sa s.
.
. .1 <rCo.\L;;(;;�TiJi4";m.
What are Ayer', Pllls? Liver Pllls. How long have they been sold? Nearly sixty
JUII. Do doctol'$ recommend them? Ask your own doctor and find out.
Cit1) and County That is a beautiful line of h IIJ curtains And tahle covers shown bv
the Raines Furniture Store. Sec
Genuine red rust proof' seed oats the window,
•
at Donehoo's. Attention is directed to the ad-
Prof. ], W. Hendrix. former vertisemeut of Dr. L. J. Robbins
principal of the district ugricultuml in this issue, He bas recently es­
school here, wns a visitor Sunday. tablished an office here for the
He returned Monday to his home .practice of his profession. and is
at Douglus, meeting with success in his line
,
The Raines Furuitl;rc Store is Dr. Robbins is well known it;
showing some fine t ruuks with Statesboro from having been in the
patent roller trays. insurance
I
business here fifteen
Quite a good deal of colton has years �go before he graduated iu
beeu brought to market duriug the his profession,
week. Ou account of the decline An excellent stock of general
ill prices. however, a large part of merchandise at lowest prices. Give
it is being stored for nil advance. me a call. J. G. Barnes, at Barnes
old mill.
Just received a fifty-gallou bar-
rel pf genlline Dill pickles at Doue­
hoo's Store.
Tbe big advertisement of Perry
Kennedy in this issue will readily
attract attentiou. Mr. Kenuedy
has been oue of the leadiug mer­
chants of tbe city for ten years or
more, but has decided to close out
his business to en�age in farmiug.
Counlry produce bought for cash
or iu exchange. J. G. Barnes, at
Barnes old mill. The Raines, Furniture Store has
Mr. O. R. Sowell, a former Bul- a splendid liue of iron beds.
loch coullty young man wbo is now
engaged in business at Macon,
visited his parents at Stilsoll durill)5
tbe past week. On bis retnrn to
Macon he speut a day in Statesboro
and was a pleasaut caller at the
TIMBS office.
If yon want a Macey sectiollal
book case. you cau get it at the
Raines -Furniture Store.
/
MANY • lingering gunl hi. ulced her hosltJI."How did you mIKe Ih.1 DWCIOUS
:¥.uce"or-"Whal illhoaeerei ollhat
WONDERFUL drelSinoT', and were lurprised
10 learn Ih.1 bellind the whol. dlaneT, tvCry.
thing from ulld. 10 mea'" end delicale plliries:
lb. ucretUe,s In usln. Wtuon Snowdrift OIL
II you use the WCMon Snowdrill Oil Cook
Book you can Ivail )'outlofl 01 the chcieest re­
cipes known. wllh the a&�urance 1111' whatever
you serve will hive tile djslindion oilluperiorily.
;:rI�:�mike ),Out luoobeona Chi GDyY of
WU'WI" Snowdrift Oil i••!nolultl, pure .ndpurely ngel.ble. It La J OO'%cookino value. odor.leu Ind I.Islelw. It will cook anylhing thor­
ou�hl)'. wilhoul ptrmealing Ihurlide wilh grust.II II unlpproached lor making IIUcca. dress­
ingl. de.
�Slre oll�II100 w�en you Ilk lor VIes­IO�I nowdrih Oil. Call lor the originll. relined� tl •. end Insisl upon your ehelee. Sold LyA negro detected in jrn attempt ' ..d,ng d..l", In ,our lown. and mad, h,
to euter the home. of Mr. Edgar The Southern Cotton 011 Co.,
Dekle about 7 o'clock last Sunday .'.'.r', h'......., ft•• Orle••., CiI....,.
.
I I11III)
At" 1l)Uf d�JoI�r 'n, the famous W�Slon Snow.
evelllug wa� t le occasion for a gen- IDOl g:ultl,�I..�?cO!!l�,��;�(��'��,�':�e':'e��;
eral alarm in the eastern part of fIfE :������I:::i'!li.r:1�:W!�icl��!D�:
the city'. Mr. Dan Lester salV the =""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,==,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,=
mall at the wiudow aud gav!! chase
after him, at the same time calliug
loudly for help. The negro lec! -a
lively chase for several blocks aud
finally disappeared.
Today's Cotton Market.
Top prices in tbe local cotton
market today are:
�ea island 3Ic
Uplaud 13�C
Big Price for Farm Land_
The record price for farm land
in tbe vicinity of Statesboro was
lVere' overcrowded with passenger tbat paid by IIIessrs. Parrish .&
business ou acconut of t"e autoll1o- Mixon to Horace Waters last week
bile races in Sa valinah last week. for a 31 acre tract two miles east of
Tbe Savannah aud Statesboro StatesbOlo. Tbe price was '$2,800
transported 400 passengers in tbe for the tract, whicb is approxi­
two days, aud the Central probably .malely $90 per acre. Ou tbe laud
as lUallY more from the county. is.a cottage worth abollt $400. Mr.
Couvenient scbedules were main- Waters bought the sallie property
the first of the present year for $40
per acre, wbicb will' be seen to have
yielded him a p�ofit of $1,500.
The railroads frolll tbis section
Don't Kick
if your bread and pastry are not satis­
factory. Perhaps your skill is bandi­
�upped by inferior O?ur. AU your bak­
tug troubles Will vantsh if you will use
Ri.siug Sun Self-Rising, Extra Fancy
Patent-the Flour with the spotlt!ss
record. Sold by aU leading grocers. _
Preaching at Stilson.
I will, God willing, preacb at tbe
academy at Stilson ou Sunday
mortling, 19tb iust_, at II o'clock.
Tbe public is cordially invited.
A. W. PATT�RSON.
//)0 it Yourself,
"Young man,': says Colonel Brigbt. "you had bet­
ter put your money in tbe bank, because it will get
tbere anybow whether you put it tbere or not." Do
yo� real.ize bow much truth there is to this state­
ment? Do you know tbat the wealthy men of the.
United States bandle tbeir money allUost eutirely
.
tbrough the bank? I tbink you will adlUit also tbat
the wealtby men \If tbe country are also the smart
men.· The smart. wideawake men are the ones who
gel yonr money. Most of your money is spent with
busineS!; men_ Tbese business men iuvariab y t�ke
yonI' money when they get it. and put it'in tbe ban�.
Why not put it in tb� bank yourself? Tbe men wbo
put your- motley in tbe bauk for you gels lots of ben­
efit out of it. �hy no� get tbis beuefit yourself?
too ycung to commeuce--neither are
Try it. .'
Captain Rob�rts nead,
Captain J. H. Roberts died Sat­
urday morning at 2 o'clock' at his
bome in East Statesboro.' Tbe
burial was in East Side cemetery 'at
'2 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
Captain Roberts was about is
years of age and bad heen in feeble
tealth for many years. He was
partially paralyzed, tbougb be had
been able to get ahout town until
within the past few weeks. He is
survil'ed by bis wire and daugbter,
wbo live bere, also hy � son in New
Orleans. J
.Captaiu Roberts bas been a r!,!si­
dent of Bulloch county for fifteen
years or longer, and was for a time
eillployed as sectioll foreman with
the Dover and Statesboro railroad.
He was a veteran of tbe Mexica n
lVar of 1848 and tbe civil war of
1861-5, and drew a pensiou for ser­
vices in tbose wars. He was once
captured by Indian. aud held cap­
tive for five years,· aud his entire
life experieuce was an interesting
one.
Neglo Killed at Clito :
Three Are Now in Jail.
For. the killing of .Monroe Walk­
er at Clito Saturday nigbt, Joe
Weaver aud his two sons, Joe
Henry and 'Doy, are iu jail await­
ing preliminary trial.
The W'eaver negroes are well
known desceudants of old Henry
" ·-Weaver. w\1o rec�'!tly" died nea,
Clito ...t the age of 80 yea·r'S ...
·
Walk­
er, the slain negro, was employed
on tbe plantatiou of Mr. E. N.
Quattlebaum.
The killing occurred on tbe still
quarters of McDougald, Outl nd &
Co., where Walker lived. It Is
said tbat Dol' Weaver, tbe' }loung'
est of tbe trio, had a row early iu
the ev�ning with Walker. He
went home aud told bis troubles to
bis father, Joe, who immediatc;l.y
went to see Walker about tbe
trouble. He called Walker to tbe
door and
0004 Houea Rnd lIales.
You willfiud L, H. Suddath at
the Simmons old stand with plenty
of good horses nud mules, Thank­
ing you for past kindness, he heart­
ily solicits v!oun future patronage.
oat,
One Irish setter (male), wbite
and red spotted; red ears. 'Left
home, near Pulaski, October. 1910.
Liberal reward will he paid for his
�
recovery. R. J. TURNI'R.
Pulaski, Ga.
Administrator's Sale_
GIWRGIA.-Bul.I.ocn COUNTY.
Agreeably to an order of the court of
ordinary will be sold before the court
house door of said county, within the
�egnl hours of sale, pn the first Tue.:iday
111 December, 1910, the following de·
scribed real estat�, the property of J.
f
G.
Rushing, deceased; ,
All t�nl .tract or parcel of l'ilud lying
and uewg ll1 the 152..'id district G. M"
coutaining 186 acres, more or less, bouud·
ed on the north by A.]. Franklin, east
by Mrs. E. W. Powell. soutb by J. N.
Rushing. wcs(,by J. J. Womack.
Also one·half undivided interest in the
brick store huHding and lot on South
Main street occupied by the BULl.OCH
TlMI!S, said lot bemg 18 feet front and 90
feet deep, abuttiug alley in the rear. f
.
Also at the same time and place, one
hgbt bay "'are. 5 years old.
All tbe foregoin!; betonging to tbe e.­
tate of J. G. Rl1shll1g, deceased.
Terms of ,sale, cash.
This Nov. 4, 1910.
• 'J. B. RUSHING,
Administrator.
The �est in the Drug Line
When you have to buy Drugs, you want the
best-purest and freshest,
\ and that kind is our specialty.
With a choice Iin.e of Drugs of all kinds, we guarantee
accuracy and care ill the compounding of prescriptions.
We will appreciate the drug patronage of the people of·
Stat_esboro al.ld Bnlloch count)'. We wa�lt you to gethabit of coming or sending to us for articles you need
in our liue, and if pure gopds, low prices and constant
attention aud civility will do so, we will make you our
customers aud frieuds.
Our stock includes all the leading brands of Patent
Medicines to be had at any drug store, tlO matter where
else you may see it advertised for sale.
We feel a pride ill our assortment of druggists' sun­
dries-Perfumery, Extracts, Soaps, Powders, Combs,
Brushes-the thousand aud oue things properly carried
In a drug store.
A Neat Little' Gift
is the graduated medicine glass w.,. are givittg
away to a thousand of our customers with each
doll�r purchase_ You will find it a great con­
vemence. Call and get oue.
,
... I
'�=1����t�;�;_,For flteliip toToWn
, I
Besides qualit;:y and durabilit;:y. another
redeellling feature or.HUB shoes is their
'
st;:ylish appearance.
We employ exPert designers who keep up with til')
styles'each se880n, and, create ,new. mpdels of HUB shoee
accordingly. We makt1 _so many different shapes that· it is
easy for anyone to be fitted in a HUB I3hO&-Qne that
koops its shape,
� .. 1Julloch 1Jrug ,@mptl:ny ..
oooooooooooooooooooo:)G)()():xxxxJOOOOooobOClOOOooOOoOoO
:Dhl.. GROOVER GEO. T. GROOVER GEbRGE RA WLJ' '
Groover ·1Jros. & o.
I
(.succesorss to fones &- Kennedy)
·Vealers in
"'-__-(lin SImplicity, O\\paclty, Durability, None e'ettOP
:::'.::::F�el:��':mrio"�:'!:!r..�=:Il.-;':'i!: • J
STEAM AND GASOLINE ENGINES
PORTABLE & STATlONARyBDlLERS
Complete GlDDlDI. Sawing aD4 Sbln�le Outfits
'Ulpl, T .... , T '.In. Rill I nJ. Acetylen, liD.·•• Fblt��
mlmtll8 I. IIACHINEIY 01 IUPPUU
MALLIRY MACHINERY CO.,3�����1�L
RED SEA_L SHOES
are all right for a -birthday
present-they frequently last
till the next aJll'iversary ;
then there's a •. ..
UDoullr a Pair Saved In the Wear'·'
J. K. ORR 'SHOE CO., ATLANTA
\
HUB shoes are for Men, WomEln and Children. To
induce you to try a paiT, we are giving a very useful present-
for the front. of the box of '-
t'RIGHT ROYAt" $3.50 ·l .
"CHARACTER" $5.00 � HUB Shoes for M�a
"HELEN HUNT" $2.50 }"OUEEN ROSALIND" $3.00 HUB Shoes for Women
Somo mercha.nt in your town haudl<3S HUB shoeft.
Don't be Sl,ttisfied with a "Just as Good" pai , favor us
_.
with _� trial �f HUB shoes: We'll appreciate it·-\tud you
Will appreCIate �helr excellent value, good ,veariug qualitieB and­
dressy appearance�
.,
Eltabli.hed 1!l92-lncorporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga" Wednesday, Nov. 23, IQIO
(888 8 ·:e:�:e:e:8:e:e:u:�� e:e e e:s:>
TERR�LL IS NAMED .;SENlTOR, JOBS FOR GEORGI NS.
80�ER.OR C���:�U:::�:�� HIM' AI WILL GET GOOD PLACES .IN
DEMOCRATIC CONGRESS,Atlanta, Nov. lS.-Joseph Merl·
wetber Terrel, the seuator frolll (Ralph Smith ill Atlanta ro�,."al, )Georgia. ,
The announcement was made at Georgia is positively assured of
the governor's mansion Thursday
three chairmauships in tbe 62d
.
I I G I congress,
and possibly more, as a
pig it tint overuor osepb M_ result of the recent landslide thatBrown bad appoiuted ex-Governor
Joseph N. Terrell as United States pla�ed
the democrats in complete
'senator to fill tbe interim until the
coutrol of the lower house. Con­
state legislature convenes to elect a gressmen Adamson,
artlett and
man for the unexpired term of the
Hardwick will certainly pluck
late Senator AleKander Stepbeus p
ums iu the organization, and it is
Clay.
not improbable tbat Congressmen
Senator Terrell will be a candi- Brantley, Beli aud Lee will land
date for re-election for tbe full term chairmauships. Congressmen Lee,
before tbe people or tbe next gen- Edwards, Hughes, Rodeubery
�nd
eral assembly.
tbe newly·elected menlbers, Scbley
Senator Terrell has beeij the Howard aud Tribble, will be well
rigbt band mall fot Gov_ Brown
cared for in the lUatter of !�omlUit-
siuc" tbe latter took his seat as teeJs. Ichief executive of Georgia. He ud�e AdalUson. wbo lives at
w" tbe leading spirit of both tbe
Carrollton and wbo represents the
campaigns and has been respob-
Fourth district, is iu liue for the
sible for many of the votes polled m?st de.ira�le cbairmansbip. He
by' Governor Brown,
WIll head tbe committee on inter-
Twice as Rovernor of Georgia,
state a d foreign commerce, of
whicb Congressman Mann, of Chi­one time being elected witbout op-
position, Senator Terrell bas held a cago,
is now cbairman. This is
. the same committee wbicb Colonel
powerful influence in Georgia poli-
tics in his hand_ Witb maul' warm
campaigns be has passed tbrougb
witbout defeat one tim·e. Landing
victory for bimself eacb time he
offered for an office,' he has been
nearly as successful in brJnging
enacted by tbe �ede�al congress,
victory to tbose for wbom be stood
Pure food legislation also comes
-.tbe recent defeat of Gov Brown
\tilder lhe direction of tbis commit-
b
-
tb f'l tee, as does also all legislation aim-elOg e one unsuccess u cam· .
paign wbicb he waged for anotber.
'ed at manufactured products tbat
. move in interstate commerce. Tbe
telegrapb and t�lepbone companies
and, as indicated, U�l-ailroads deal
at)d are dealt witb tprough tbis
committee of tbe 'house_ It is bard
DO YOU EVER WISH
taiued aud tbe crowds were ban-
Mr. Jim Grimes, of Jacksonville, died witbout misbap o,f auy kind
Fla., and Moiss Tinie Grim"s, wbo.so far as reported.
is teaching at Cocbrau, Ga., were Buy a Hoosier kitchen cabinet
called home last week on accollnt of for your wife; it saves steps. The
:, tbe very se!-ious illness of tbeir Raiues Furniture Rtore sells them.
motber. It is pleasiug to lIote, Will Nelson, a young negro. wbo
howev,Tr, that there is appareut im- bas betn employed at Olliff's res­
prove'ment iu tbe condition of Mrs. taurant, was bouud over to the
Grimes' ·bealtb. city �ourt yesterday by Judge Hol-
You can now get new and fresh land on a cllarge of larce ..y pre­
ingredients for your Thauksgiving ferred by William Scott', also col­
fruit calee at Donehoo's Store. ored .. The exact manner of tbe
Two important real estate trans- theft, or tbe amount of tbe loss.
actions are reported from the Briar was not made plain byjScott, butPatch district during tbe week, in- be was certain tbat be bad lost
volvlng a total of '19,000. Tbe �hree or four dollars, aud snsplcion
- first was the purcbase by Mr. J, L. pointed to Nelson_
.
H tchln!lOn of, tbe Robertson place That large, band some bed room
at Hubert for .SII,OOO, followed by suite sbown by tbe Raines, Furni­
the sale of his place uear Arcola to
ture Store was �old last week.
Tbey have more, thougb.·Mr. T. R. Bryan for ,8,000..
The rugs and art squares sbown
by tbe Raines' Furniture Store are
,very pretty- -and cbeap, too.
Mr. J. D. Blitcb sold his hand­
some bome on Savannah' avenue
last week to W. B. Martin, tbe
price being $7,000. Mr. Blitcb
will give possession of the place
December tst, and will go to
Florida witb bis family for a visit
of several months. He will move
to the couutry lIext year to look af­
ter bis extensive farmiug interests.
-l------ � --_ -,--__
Land Sale.
GEORGIA-Bul.l.oCH COUN·ry.
\Vill he sold before the court house
door in enid conuty, on the first Tuesduv
in December, 10.10. the fouowiug rle­
scribed lauds of dewery of Mrs. H. D.
Hendrix. deceased:
Lot No. l.-COlltHillillg LtO acres, more
or less, known es the borne tract, iuclad­
illg the residence, lot buildings. store
house, still house nud two very good
Ieuunt houses: 65 acres in high state of
cultivation; 011 this trnct was grown the
prize ncre of ecru, 94}1' bushels. -
IAt No. 2.-66 neres, more or less,
nd.,joining' horne lrnct ou north: small tenanthouse nnd barn; 40 acres uuder cultiva­tion; bnleuce round tlurer.
I..ot No. 3.-Contains 44 acres, more or
less, adjoins lot No.1 011 the north, and
lot No.2 011 the west; 25 acres under cul­
ttvntic»: balance round limber; tCIHHlt
house "lid lmru all enure.
Lot No. 4.-COlltoiI15 50 Acres, tIIore'or
less. all round timber. adjoins lot No. 2
on the north, IIlId lot No. a on tile west.
Lot No. 5-Colltaills li8 acres, more or
less, all rOl1lld thuber; good bouse und
barn 011 sUllie; adjoins lot No. 2 on the
lIorllt und lot No .•J 011 the west
Also. at the sllme tillle null/lace �\'ill!Je �d�d the following describe( lands, the
illdiVlduul property of said Mrs. 1-1. D.
Hendrix, deceltsed:
.
Lot No. 1.-ContAins 70 acres, more or
less, kllOWII �s the gravt>yard tract; lies
on the east Side of lots No. !l and 2 of the
dO'f'ery; two sllIuli houses 011 tract.
Lot No. 2.-Cont(\ills 63 acres. morc or
less; lies 011 the enst side of lot No.1; 18 , •
;��rue:e.'�;;:el�a�I�I.ltivatiou; good dwelling All Kinds 0/ HardwareLot No. 3.-COtltRl.IIS 98 acres, more or
Jess, 011 the north Side of lot No.2' 18 tJ:I
�:;:-;,.uuaer cUI)ivatiou; tenaut house'oll uuilders SlfPplies, Tinware, and Crockery
One ncre tract in the towu of Portal' T
adjoins J. C. Pjtrrisholl tbe south, Grad): .I.·arming Implements
street 011 the west, no Improveillents. I
Also, ill town of Portul, olJe store Statesbo"o G'house on lot. 24x150 feet. house 18x24 , eorg,a
ou south side of railroad, known as th� =="""=====::;;::====::;,;:==========�="""'''''''';,Barnes lot.
. Terms, one-third cash, batauce ill olle m\.fAYLOR SAW MILLS LE-A'O· iolle Hud two )'ears, with interest and ap- .proved secunty.Tbis Nov. 7. 1910.
J. C. EDEN�ll!r.o,
W. W. PARRISH.
___�__
Managers.
Cbattanooga, Tenu., Nov. 19.­
In Knoxville today au opiniou was
Savanqab, No"_ 19·-Congress- banded down by Judge M. N.
man Cbarles G. Edwards and Pleas- Nell, of tbe state supreme court,
ant A. Stovall, editor of the Sa- deciding that a _dealer in whiskies
Yallnah Press and former member pr spirituous beverages can sbip
(If tbe legislature, pulled off a spec- liquors out of tbe state to cus\om-
tacula� fisticuff ihis morning in ers witbout 6eing amenaiJle to tbe
front of Congressmau Edwards' four l1]_i1e, or state-wide prohibition
office, where Mf. Stovall bad wait- law enacted by the last legislature _
ed an bOllr or more for tbe con- The decision was in t·he case of
gressman to appear. _ the state vs. J. W. Kelly & Co., of
The men fougbt until city offi- Hamiltou connty, and tbe question Hoke Smitb and Joseph M. Ter-
• cials and otbers rusbed from tbe invol\'ing whetber or not the bold- rell will be 'Opposing candidates for
city hall across1tl\e street and, sepa- ing of tbe .cour� belo sbould be' the United States senatorship be·
rated tbem. Tbe trouble dates sustained, 'the'lower conrt baving fore tbe next general assembly_
back to tbe congressional campaign, quasbed .tbe indictment and tbe Tbe .list of members of the two
during wbicb tbere was printed in state appealed tEl tbe supreme bouses, carefully gone O\'er, sbows
in Mr. Stovall's paper tbe cbarge. coutr. a clear and safe majority of Smith
.
made against Mr. Edwa'rds by Tom The facts of ,tbe case Jl'ere tbat supporters in botb brancbes; suffi-
Watson iullis figbt' on certain of J. W_ Kelley & Coo, of Cbattanoo- cient to iusure tbe election of tbeir
the Georgia delegaton in congress_ ga, on June 10, 1910, received a favorite by vote of tbe joint session_
Notbing came of tbis until re- cbeck from III. F, Grame, of Ne,w Neitber"Tbomas W. Hardwick nor
cently_ Tbe Press printed -an edi- York, enclosed witb an order for Judge W_ A. Covington, wbo bave
�orial in condemnation of the re- five gallons of wbiskey, tbe cbeck announced tbeir candidacy for the
printing by papers in tbe state\ of and tbe order 1:aving come tbrougb seat, will oppo�e Governor. Smitb
tbe cbarges Watson is making tbe mails. The order was deliver- before tbe assembly. tbeir can­
against Governor-elect Smitb. Mr_ ed to tbe Central of Georgia Rail· didacy being lUaintaiued only i
Edwards clipped tbe editorial and way Company, a common carrier, case Governor SmItb does not de­
a,ttacbed it to a letter to Mr. Sto- as a package billed to tbe pur- sire tbe seat,. It is looked upon as
vall, in wbich be call�d attention chaser_ Tbe cbief ground of in'- a certaiuty tbat Governor Smitb
to tbe fact tbat be bad feprinted 'dictment was tbat nnder cbapter will accept tbe bonor, and in' fact
'simirar cbarges made by Mr. Wat- I, act of 190<), it is unlawful for any will practically bave it forced upon
son against Mr. Edwards. person to sell or tipple any iutoxi- bim.
Tbis provoked a tart reply from 'cating liquors as a beverage, witb- Governor SlUith, after bis elec-
Mr. Stovall, and otber excbanges in four miles of a scbool,house in tion as senator, will tender bis res­
followed until Mr. Stovall wrote the state, puhlic or private, wbere ignation, to take effect December
bis final letter to Mr. Edwards Fri- scbool is kept, wbetber scbool be I, serving 'nearly a year as gov·
day, and not waitiug for a reply, tben in session or not, sucb being ernor. A special election 'will be
went to Mr. Edwards"office Satur- tbe general terms of tbe state- called to choose bis successor.
day and waited until he came. wide law. On motion" Judge S. In tbat race will be John M.
)
Mr. Stovall broke away from D. McReyuolds quashed tbe iudict· Slaton, who may be acting gov-
some friends witb wbolU be was meut found below_ eruor by tbat time, if elected pres- great importance
to the bouse, aud,
talking, and advanced on Mr. Ed- The supreme court iu deciding i:leut of the senate; 'Murphy Cand-
as its chairman Judge Bartlett
wards as be got off the street car. the case beld that tbe rule in tbis ler, a friend af Governor Smitb and will,occupya·position
of, influence
Mr_ Stovall was seen to raise his state is tbat, with regard to tbe an able member of tbe railroad enjoyed by few members. This
umbrella an'd strike at Mr. Ed-
sale of property, sucb sale is com, .. Th G H d committee passes upon the expen-
plete and the titl�)passes as soon as commtsstOn;
omas . U son,
ditures of the bouse itself and its
the terms are agreed upon and tllat agricultural commiSSIoner, and
delivery is not essential to tbe pass- Judge R_ B. Russell, of the court
committees. The accounts tbus
ing.pf title. of appeals and a former candidate created are audited by the cotnlUit-
for governor.' tee, and if tbe house wants to cre-
Senator Terrell states positively ate an additional cler sbip, or put
bis candidacy for election, Gov. a few more employes on the pOay
ernor-elect Smitb bas made no roll for special reasons, tbe bills or
stgtement, but the fo�el5oing fore- resolutions go to tbe committee•.on
casts may be taken as autboritative.
·accounts for report and tHe aCllou
It is considered certain tbat tbe of tile committee IS practicaly
Smith majority in tbe joint sessi�n final.
�
will be between 50 and 55, Tbere
is preceedent against a special pri­
mary for t"e senatorsltip and none
will be beld.
for a Bank Account?
There are times when one may find
good use for ready money-money that
would be at your disposal.
That is the time an account at this
bank would be of great value you, Better
begin now-start an account today so you
will have a surplus o� haud for the time
when it is needed.
Sea Island 1Jank
f- 'E_ 1lRANNEN. PmiJ,nt
11. P. :DONAL:DSON, Ca,hi,r
STOVALL AND EDWARDS MAY lHIP LIQUOR TO GEORGIA
COURT DECIDES IN fAVOR OF CHATTA·
N006A DEALERS,HAVE L,lVELY SET-TO ON BUl�
STREET,SAVANNAH
wards, at tbe same time followiug
with a puncb with tbe otber hand.
Mr. Edwards calUe back, striking
Mr. Stovall in tbe face, aud the
men mixed it up lively.
Tbe congress�n seemed to get
tb� better of tbe exchange,- and
forced Mr. Stovall back toward the
Gin Days_
We lViII only gi� on Tbursday
and Friday after Dec. 1st,
BROOKiJET GINNERY.
Auguata Takes New Cen8as�
Augusta, Ga_, Nov. 2L--A vol­
uuteer census' taken la�t nigbt
sbows Augusta to bave 41 ,�04 in­
ba�itants. Tbe official census gave
but 37,826.' A:ugustals popUlation
sidewalk_ Both wore raincoats, as
tbe setto took place in a driving
TtI�,
BANI
CC_OUN'
THE man with a.bank account;;; a way� fortified aga,inathardships. The man without one is sure to meet all­'versity sooner or later. You can earn eno�h if 'lCJ!l
�>nly save enough, which you can easily do by puttmg a htde
In our bank every week or month. .
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIBIIONS
PrNldea ..
1. B. BcCRO,l.
O_elt
Dir.dtm:
M_ G, BRANNEN
P_ E_ PIELD
W_ H.SIMM NS
P. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
Pete He.pburn, tbe veteran Iowa
cOngressman, headed fo�' mauy
tars. It is tbe committee tbat has
given birth in recent years to all of
the rate and railroad legislation
Ing.s, except .that he resigned tbis S30 000 FOR TEN AISWERS.
asslgument 10 favor of Congress· ,
man Rodenberry at the last session
' ---
of congress. He was the r�nking QUESTIONS MAD HEEl LEFT TO 'IDft
democrat o.n the committee, and MAN'S IDEITlTY,
under tbe hme-bonored precedent
would ha"e inberited the chair· Tecumseh, Neb" Nov_ 19·-Jolm
mansbip. Wilsoll, Ir-, was driven from home
In giving up tbe ranking pltice thirty-six years ago by his ,father,
on tbi� committee, Mr, Brantley
accepted an �ignmeut to the ways Judge Jobn Wilson,
who r�ot1:r
and Illeans committee) generally left a S30,oqo 'estate. 10 after
regarded as the most Important years the father repented his ac­
committee of tbe house. He is also tions and tried to find the soo.
to ma�nify tbe importance of tbe a member of the judiciary commlt- Failing In bis effort, be left teochairmanship. . .tee, and it is possil:ile that t!iis questions to be answered, by Bn,.The cbairmansbip of tbe COIII- I -' .cbairmanship may go to bim, al- c almont who might appear aDdmittee on interstate and foreign h-
commerce carries with it some d� tbough Henry
D_ Clayton, of Ala· say e was the mIssing boy. If
bam.a, is' more directly in line for tbe claimant answered the que.,sirable patronage tbat is controlled .tbe assignment. Mr, Brantley, ttons be got tbe money·.by tbe cbairmau. There is a com- bowever, is recognize;! generally as Mr. Wjlson'answered the qUe!-mittee clerk, and an a!;sistant com· -
one of tbe best if not tbe very best tloUS tbis week.mittee clerk, besides tbe stenogra- 'u h ' f hlawyer of congress and tbis fact
'
pon t e testImony 0 ·t e wit-
pbers, messengers and doorkeepers. h d h ,. - .may place bim at the ,head of tbe nesses ere an t e petitIoner ,0-Tbe clerksbip pays at least '2,200 I I I Ijudiciaryeommittee, , swer ng a most correct y qnest 008
per year, and tbe assistant's plaCe Congressman Gordon Lee, of the left by bis father, Judge John wn·
is worth nearly as lUucb, Seventb, wbose home is at LaFay- son, I hereby grant tbe prayer of
Congressmau.Bariett, of the Sixtb ette, in Walker county, holds only' petitioner and give to bim the S30,­
district. who comes from Macon, .is one committee place at present. He 000 estate of his father."
also a melllber of tbe committee o.n· Is a member of tbe committee ou This was the decision read by
interstate and foreign commerce, agriculture, in many respects tbe James Divingston, county judge,
besides -being tbe ranking man on most important body of the house. after tbirty minutes' d4:liberatloo
the comlUit�e on accouuts_ He is Mr_ Lee regards it as a decidedly and comparisons of tbe questioDs
assured of ,tbe cbairmansbip of tbis fine assigument, because bis con- and answers. Jobn Wilson imme·
latter comlUictee, and if be stays on stiuency is largely rural and en� diately begab to w�p.
tbe former will wield a big inOu- gaged iu agricultural pursuits, He "I would rather bave seen my
ence in tbe committee room, as be feels that the assignment better 'en- motber," he said, "than to take
bas'in tbe past, in sbaping legis.la- •ahles bim to attend to tbeir needs. tbis money_"
tioll of natioual jmportauce. C ================ougressman Bell,. whose h9ll1eTbe committee Oil accounts is of is at Gainesville, and who repre-
seuts tbe Ninth district, is at pres­
ent NO.5 on tbe post office com­
mittee. Tbat is to say, tbere are
four democrats wbo outrank bim
on tbis committee, wbicb has
charge of all legislation relating in
any respect to tbe post office de:
partment-rural routes, parcels
post, 'postal savings banks, post
office, etc. It is unlikely that he
will get bis chairmansbip, tiut it is
certain tbat be will hold the as­
signmt'nt, if be ",ants it, anlI it is
20ssible tbat he may be given ihe
cbairmanship of a less important
committee tbat carries with it some
patronage_
Congreesman Hugbes has two
important cOlUmittee assignments
at present. He is on the pnblic
lands committee apd tHe commIttee
on xPenditnre i� the department
of justice. Tbe latter is supposed
to wakh the purse strings of the
SHOWS SOUTHERN C T
IES RANK N REGARD TO
POPULAT ON
NOW
8 m ngham
Than Tennessee C ty n Past
Decade
TIl\[ES POPULATION STATTISTICS
Of SOUTHERN CITIES
CANAL WILL Bf
en
fINISH[D SOON I
Well"
I
EX GOVERNOR SUCCEEDS LATE A
S CLAY IN UNITED STATES
SENATE.
Good for Athletes
Mr K G U AN nstruc or of
a Ices 41-7 Wa en St Rox
bu y Mass s ys - I have used �
•
\fed;a E. Pinkham's
L
egetable Compound
f Chlcagol III
- I wal troubled with
a aan I tlamlIlAtloul and tho doC).tora sa d I could no�
IIflt well unless I
had an operation
I knew I oould not
stand the strain ot
one so I wrota to
you sometime ago
,abollt my b e a l th
"Ilnd yoU told me
wbat to do After
taking Lrdlll E.
P1nkbaDl.8 Vege!;&.
ble Compound and
1::"=�=:':';f:'-"""...JB1ood Pur :ler I am
ya well woman -Mrs "\VILLIllI
•
AHRENS 988 W 21st St Chicago Ill.
, L� E Pinkham s Vegetable Com
lKluild made trom natlvo roots and
berbs contalns no narcotlos or harm
rul drugs and t�ay holds the record
tor the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases of any slmllar medl
clne In the country aud tl ousanda ot
,oluntary testlmonlals are on Ole In
the PInkham laboratory at Lynn,
Wasa from women who haTo been
cured from almost every form ot
temale complaints Inflammation, uJ.,
ceratlon displacements t\brold tumors,
Irregularities periodic pains baokache,
'ndlgestlon 1\ d nervous prostration.
Every such su1l'erlng woman owes It to
Ilereelf to give Lydia E PInkham I
'Vegetable Compound a trial
H you would like Bpoclaladvioe
about your case write a oon1l.den.
&tal letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn. Mass Her advlco fa tree,
lind always helpfuL
Humanity MJiklng
Progress to
Some Great End
1 1913 WILL
PANAMA WATERWAY READY
FOR SH P8
APPOINTMENT
Ch ef Eng neer Gaoth. I Showl P e.
doni Tafl Some of Iho Won
de I of the Can.
Aotlon of Qovernor Brown
6u pr Ie-New Senator 8e vel
Unl I No.1 Juno
SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
810an I bonk nn
ho Ie. (lett. e 'beep
an I po UrlY laut
free Addre..
AVERY & CO.
runa.
One boill.
:��d ��,,:0:1� Mr John N Watld_
Iho othere pul together .. the, CJa1F
polaoned my Iy.tem Peruna _....
me I u.ed It for four mont... .,._
:,;;o;',!�::t����ul"�� �,::,mw�'"1
can do In returnrt:. to aokn_=��:...':::'� ::!w��ln�'!I wblch I
Bladder Tl'Oubl.
Mr C B Newbof 10 Dela_
Itreet, Albany N Y Wrltea
I h��eCeb!�� ����3y��b�!:s4=
urinary ,dlmenll The bladder _.....
Irritated and my phyelolan wd tbat
It waa catarrh cauaed by • protl'llCtea
oold which would be dl1ll0ull to oyer­
come on ac :oun t of my advan0e4 "..,.,
I took Peruna, hnrdly, dartnc to ben..,.
that I would be I elPe% but found to!Ffie �:ifat\�� ':":d��UYo:�.I�r�
the urinary dlmeu tic. p..aed ."'87 I
have enjoyed exC8 lent healtb now fill'
the paat aeven month. I enjo, .,
meal. Ileep loundly and am .. wen ..
I was twenty ye.... f1IIO, I pn all
pratee to Peruna.
w th great success In cas s of ex
trcn e fa gue af er pi ys cal exer
I on whcn nord n y rub-down
would not make any n press on
Sloan 8 L mment
has no cqual as a
remedy for RI eu
mat sm Neural
gta or any pa nor
st ffness In the
muscles or joints
Ptloel260 600 &$100
rhe
The difference
rlllllliler this-
It may save your life Catbutb.
b rd abot and cannon t.II pII�
:\i.i. d�n�!.t,:��-e::
until t\:'y sweatenougb tomove. au.
t:tlrets strengthen the bowel mlllCl..
10 they creep and craw' 1IB1IIn11y.
Th.. mean. a CDre and only th�
Cascarets can you set it qUlckl:r aid
aalurally •
Caacare .-100 boz-week. trgt..
Ct::Or�:�':=:=Evils of
Cheap
Match
Materials
Schurz W.. Suro of Him
Carl Bch rz wns dining one nlPt
wlth a mnn wI a had wrillen • boolr;
01 poems BO called and wbo wu
l>leaBed with himself
Tbe poet was dillCour81ng on the
time worn topic 01 polltlol 01 the m811.
wbo tnko omce
I conatdor polltlca and pollUc!au
benea b my notice be aatd I do
not care for omce I wouldn t be a
senator or cabinet omcer and I doubt
It I could be tempted by tbe olrer of
the prealdency For tbe matter of
that ) would rnther be known .1 a
Ilrd rate !loet tI an a Orst rate .tat...
man
Woll
at h m
TRUST HITS BACK
Ger
To Pay F ne W ndow Gllsa Concerns
Cut Wage. 30 Per Cent
on e 1 0 are 1 ousel cepe s J e J
tm ance of tl s evil?
81 all ve not try n tJ soy 5 nn I ny to n ake
gerous for tl e von en and J We cJ !dren?
I co n mend tI e n to you
Ilk.
Pistol
Toting in
China
and Japan
The W nnlng Candldat.
'rIwo cltDdlUateB ror tbe same om..
came Into a certain town one daJ'
Tbe ono called at a bOuBe wbere • Uto
tie gl I cnme to the door Bait! he
BIB.le will you pleale bring me a
giaBS 01 water? Having broucht the
water be gave ber 10IDe candy uti
alked Did the man ahead of ma
give you cand� Ves olr Then
be gave ber a nickel and oald DId
lIe ,Ive you money' Ves air ha
gave me ten cents Then ploklna
ber up be klB.ed her and .ald DI4
be kiB. yOU' Ves sir and he 1dne4
too
Eas Iy Prepa ed Med c ne Wh eh I.
Sa d to Regu ate the Kidneys
and End Backache
Made H m Rldlou oua
JOBepb Leite In ltD Interview on
hi. yacht Chantecler Bald with •
emile
Please quote IT e accurately In an
Interview you know tbe slightest In
accuracy can make a man ridiculous
It Is like the Frenchman who thought
he had a very ralr knowledge of Eng
Ush nevertheleBs said to a tather
i Aha You son
he resemble you
IA. cblp of! be old blookbead beIn ?
•
-EJ::cbange
AN EFFECTIVE HOME MADE
KIDNEY AND BACKACHE CURE
B, M P GRANDIN
Scant Pa.tur.ge
I run alrall that moths will pt
,nto my bath ng suit Bald Maude
It would be a shame replied MaJ'j
m e The loor things would a�
to death.
HEALTH AND INCOME
Both KepI Up on Sclentlflo Food.
"Don't
Argufy"
Post
Toasties
The appointment of Joseph M.
Terrell to the United States Senate
by Gov. Brown was not a surprise.
Under the circumstances, nothing
else could have been expected. As
the chief snpporter of tbe Brown
administration, and at the same
time a prominent political figure by
reason of former pnblic life, he was
the logical candidate.
But the appointment only settles
the matter temporanly. From now,
until the uext session of tbe legis­
lature shall select a senator for the
remaining four years of Senator
Clay'S term, interest WIll grow
more and more intense. Mr Ter­
rell has announced his candidacy to
sncceed himself, and IS said to favor
a primary iu which the people Will
pass upon his candidacy.
Hou, W .. A. Covington, of Moul­
trie, a prominent figure in state
politics, one of the leaders m the
enactment of the present prohibi­
tion law, has also. announced for
the office, and Congressman T W
Hardwick is understood to be III
the race. These two last named
geutlernen are known to be of the
Hoke Smith faction Terrell, of
course, will command tbe support
of the Bntl-Smith factIOn.
It is said that on JOint ballot, the
Smith forces will have a majority
of over fifty in the next legislature.
With this element united, an elec-
tion will be easy, divIded, what?
R d B'bl G t· It looks like Hoke Smith, and"Dr. Cnppen ea s I e, e s
Lawyer," anuounces the New York
·the people will reloice at the out-
World. It appears to us that he
look.
read the Bible at the wrong end of
Hoke SIDlth's admItted 'ambltlon
has heen to reach the United States
Jlntercd 8S second cl�S8 matter March
lilt I9OS, Rt tbe postoflice at Statcsboro,
.. under the Act of Congress, Jdarch
" 1879-
WEDNESDAY, NOV 23,1910.
Tbe biggest fool is the one who
knows it all.
------
It is easier to harness ten horses
than some women.
A bright intellect is a beacon
ligbt among ignorance
An automobile is is no sure 'sign
'tbat a man 11ftS money.
Of what value is a silver tongue
when silence is golden?
To tbe married man tbe bache­
lor is a man of singular Ideas.
Some of the best things our most
successful, men have picked up had
been previously passed over by
tbose who are cussing their lnck.
Arthur Fischer The dlffRrence
betweeu a tramp and a millionai�e
is tbat a tramp worries over his
next meal and tbe millionaire over
bis last.
Why is it that the boy who reo
quires corporal persuasIon to get
Him to do cbores at bome will spend
his playtime working for a neigh­
bor and think It lots of fun?
----.---
Those who oppose �iSsing tbe
strongest on the grounds that dis­
�ase germs are spread that way,
probably wouldn't.object very seri­
ously'to a IittJe inoculation by os­
culation.
------
Dr. G. Stanley Hall \ays gIrls
have five souls. We don't begrudge
tbe dear, sweet things as many of
tbem as they want-we have
enougb trouble trying to save one
from purgato._ly_. _
Ci"" and Count» A great many from tbis yi·1 "J J cinity are attending the exercisesof tbe unveiling of tbe OglethorpeTomorrow being Tbauksgiving monument in Savannah tbis week.
lia)" all tbe banks and other busi- The Savannah and Statesboro rail­
ness bouses oC tbe city will be road has given 11 special rate of
closed, Our country friends will $1.85 for the round trip, and it is
do well to bear this in mind. expected a large number will take
Tbe Raines Furniture Store has advantage of tomorrow's holiday
a splendid line of iron beds. and visit the" Forest City." I,oat.
The paving of the north side 01 That is a beautiful line 01 hall One Irish setter (male), wbite
East Main street between the Ceu- curtains" and table covers shown by and red spotted; red ears, Left
t1.1, depot and the court house has the Raines Furniture Store. See bome, near Pulaski,) October, 1910,
been commenced. The improve- the window. Liberal reward will be paid for his
ment is a very much needed one. The monthly meeting of the recovery. R. Jp�����RGa.
Genuine red rust proof seed oats board of county commissioners was
at iDonehoo's. held yesterday. While the matter
Yesterday, was a live day in the qf bondiug the county for the im­
local cotton market, more than 250 provement of the public roads was
bales being
I
received. The slight informally discussed, no steps were
npward trend in prices during tbe taken looking to the submission of
week was responsible for the heavy the matter to a vote of the people.
It is understood, however, thatreceipts,
The Raines Furnitnre Store is this may be done at an early date.
sbowing some fine truuks with That large, ban3some bed room
patent roller trays. suite shown by tbe Raines Furni­
ture Store was' sold last week.The Statesboro Illstitilte closes
They have more, though.
today for the Thanksgiving holi-
days, and will not open again untIl
Monday. The past three days were
gIven over to the examinations
wbich always pr�cede the holidays.
Just received al fifty-gallon bar­
rel of genlllne Dill pIckles at Done­
boo's Store.
(The final conference of the yearwas held by the offiCials of the
Methodist church last evenl11g,
when the work of the church was
\.lJ
brought to a close. The pastor will
.je,,·e next Tuesday fOf Columhus,
to attend the annual couference,
which conveues the e Weduesday.
Dry goods, shoes Ilnd notions at
lowest pnces. J. G. Barnes, at
Barnes old mill.
Messrs: 'H. B. Strange, L. N.
Speer and I. W. Rhodes visited
Sylvauia Monday in attendance
upon superior court w�ch is in
session there. One of the most
important ca�es for trial was that
of Sylvester Sassel, charged with Don't Kick
murder, whicb was algam p!>st- If your bread and pastr¥ are not satls­{acton", Perhaps your sk1l1 15 hl:lDdl�poned. copped by infenor flour. All your bak.
Conutry produce bought for cash ing troubles will vam�b If you wII! use
or I'n excllall,fe. J. G Barnes, at RIsing Sun Self-RISIng, Extra Fancye Patent-the Flour With the spotless
Barnes old mill. record Sold by all leadlDg grocers.
Mr. J. F. Fields IS now �llishing Work Progressing on S., A. lie N.
hIS new store 011 East Main slleet -, .'
and it �ill be ready for occupancy ',The laYI�g of track on the S.,
d
.
th k He has not "et ·A. & N. railway from Garfield tounng e wee., ..
definitely decided upon plans for Ste�e� Crossmg IS progressmg
its use but is considering tho! or- rapidly With a la�ge force of hands
anization of a company for the at w?rk. At Stevtns Cross�ng con-.
t .
,II:
d t f ... holesale neellon WIll be
made WIth the
'"' con. Il': a a , grocery Georgia and Flonda railtoad, whichbusll1ess.
d.
I operllte- between Augnsta �uIf yon want a Macey sectlona .
book case, you can get It at tbe MadIson, _F_I_a _
Raines Furniture Store. -' Good Horace and JIlnlu.
Prof. W. A. Mulloy, of _the You will fiud L. H. Suddath at
Statesbor.-�nstitute, has been cant the Simmons old stand wltb,plenty
fwed to his home for the P}st week of good horses an� mules. Thank­
.fIj I 'vere case of jauudice, dur- IIlg l'o.u.for past klDdness, be heart-It I a:e . M' U d A'k 'ill' sohclts your fnture patronage.ing whIch tIIne ISS I"all e I ell _ __ _ __ __
• has had the snperintell�ence of the What To Do'school. Prof. Mulloy IS now r�p­
idly improving, and will resume IllS
duties Monday.
'
Who WIll be Senator, ____, �__' t ...__• • ._��-�
���o���:H;,��'�O�f� r For ¥our Ifortune In Silver Coins?
I B-ed Room _I,IF YOU DO YOU ARE MISTAKEtl
I This combination Ward.robe an.d IDresser stands 6 feet high: has :
I
a large wardrobe with plenty of
Ihooks for hanging clothes, and,the closely fitted door makes it
I dust-proof. It has four large Idrawers and is a very desirablepiece for a room with?ut closets. '.
I
'
Raines Furniture Store I
�--------,--------,----------------------.)
.�
Two Hundred Pound, of QUirt,"
Would Giv. You Only $3,657, While
the S.m. WeIght of Gold Would
GIve '54,O�W.lght of Pap•• Money
Dr. ROBBINS
"1 wisb I hnd 011 the mon�J' 1 cOllld
litt!" How many ot the thousnnd8
wbo make tbis get-rleh-qulek wish
unvo IIny idcn ot !JJe omount they
wOIII,\ hnve It tho wlsb should be
granted Few name the denomination
ot the money on which they destre to
tcst their strength, perhapa believing
thnt their litung powers \\ ould make
them wculthy 110 mutter "hut teind ot
moncy tbey IItted.
It they wore asked bow much they
could lift In sliver or smnll bills the
mujorlty probably would name some
tobuiolls sum which investigation
would show several men could Dot
budge, In gold or ill paper money ot
lnrge denomlnutlons tbe ordlnory In­
dlvlduul would be able to lift n tair
slzo<i fortune, but to will a mllllon by
lifting it in anything IOB8 than twenty
dollur bills would need the. strength
ot a verituble SlIndow.,
An ofllelul ot the subtreasury who i.
interested in odd statistics In hIs de·
pnrtmont wns asked bow much money
the l\ycrnge mUll could 11ft In the v61'1-
ous denomlonUons of gold, slhlel' nnd
pnper.
"'Vell," be replied, "a may could
make money on that propositIon it be
could get hold of paper money ot large their straddling an Issue
denominations. b\lt on the smaller bUls.
Bll,'er and gold he wou)d not be a
millionaire by uny menns.
'''l'he welgbt ot mODCY is very de·
ceptlve. For Instance, a young man.
a friend of mine, cnme In to see me
one dny with hlB fillncee. 1 was sbow­
Ing them tbrough my department and
asked my friend it he thought tbe
young womull wns worth ber wclght
in gold. He dlel think so, most empbat· you need have no fear of IJer rull­
ically, nnd ufler 8scert.lnlng tbat hOI'
weight "'liS ODe 101 pounds we fig' IlIng "way WIth an affinity.
ured tbllt she would be wortb in gold The hobble skirt craze IS gettlUg with years of practice in the principal cities of the South andCOin exactly $28.647. Her Unncee ,
N h h lId' S bo
.
thought that "ould bo pretty cbeap. there by leaps and bOllnds-there
I
ort ·west, as permanent y ocate III tates ro and IS
"Perhnps more people al'e deceivo<l Is 110 other way for It to gEt there. pr�pared to test the eyes and fit J!lasses for all }dnds of c�m.on the weight ot pnper money than 011 Take a tumble to YO'trsdf and phcated eye troubles, such as Hypermetropia, Myopia,thc mctols Now, bow mnny one dol- �..
b'inr bills do rou tbink would be neces get a hobble skirt-or get the skirt Astigmatism, Stra lsmus. I make a specialty of fitting
Bary to welgb liS mucb us a flye dol and then tumble-the latter IS more the most wonderful and celebrated KRYP-TOK invisible
1"�I���d,,�i:C�;�tU1"ed as a guess. and certalD. , bi-fochal lensesl a double vision glass without lines. Ask totho statistician laugbed. \Voman has a kick coullng on see t em.
"1 have bad gnesses on tbnt all the the hobble skirt-but that kind of IvI), It.lts rimless eye glasses are uobby and up.tcrdate­way frOID 50 to 500," bc sold. 'Uuud
some at them trom men who bave exercise IS impossible whIle wear- they are It. I do a high class of work at reasonable pricesbandied money tor years. As a mat- lUg one. and please IllY customers. All work and material of the veryter ot tuet. witb a flva dollar gold . b C 11 . d 1 � ,r b' .piece in one scale you would have to" l1hose members of the femllllne very est. a III an see 'my pace. j",y usmess IS an
put about six and a halt bills in the sex who desire to be dressed up to optician and I do only optical work,.
otbel' to blllance it." I the Inuit of fashion must wear the
He produced figures to prove that n .
five <1o11llr gold piece weighed two hobble skirt. There IS 110 ques.tlOn
bundred and nlnety·six thousaodtbs of about ItS being the Iinllt.
un ounce avoirdupois. An employee If h bl h Id t t to fet- 116 East Main St\"eetwbo mllkes tbe new bills up in pack.. U lY s au at emp
ages ot ]00 each sold !JJat a buodred ter wlfey the way she does herself ""'================�=========='"
bills welgbed fOltr andoue·balfoltnces WIth one of those hobble con trap- Notice I A Palatial Barber Shop_'l'bllt would make one bill weigb torty- b dd r ' Id' I The lIew barbel ShO'll of Brownfl,'e thousandths ot an ounce. and be- tlons, t e we IlIg Icense WO\l n t \Ye h.ve III Slock a h"e of }[cCornllck I .tween six and se,'en would Mlanee be worth the paper It is wntten on. and D�enllK MOWing �Iachlne repairs. I & Durden, II ow open for busllle,s.tbe golil plcee The hobble skirt has one redeem- See McCo) ., llIarble yard.
II'
a perfect paiace. With fixturesFigures on tbe litllng ploposltlon We also ba"oon hRod a few McCon!llck of the latest pattern and lhe tleatestr I I d f tl I a t t lUg feature-it is not affected by .lOd Deermg Mower sUllcl Rakes. aod Hay •were urllSle rom Ie (ep r wen
pres..". Can suppl) YOII withaGasohne to be hod. hot and,cold hoths, -and,where tbe money is weighed In bas. draughts on a stormy day-and Ellgille.� Verllcal corn meal 01111, Feed above all, artistic white barbers,fiS standnrds 'roo stundard amount there are many storn�y days when :\l.l11s, Pumps)(HD,d other macbmery. 'Inothltlg is l�ft tOI,be deSIred. Give_tor gold colli. $5,000, weighs eighteenlind II blllt pounds. Fhe hundred sll- huhby IS ralslllg the wind to poy M"Coy & Pr_torlu... them a tna. Shop on the north
yor dollllr. weigb thlrty·fiTe and a ball for one. I Aaent:.... ,side of East Main street.ponnus. :md $200 In balf dollal"s, 01'
400 coIns. weigbs eleven pounds. l'ak·
Ing 200 pounds liS It good 11ft tor un
nvel'nge mun. tllcse rcsults ware ou
tllined'
Paragraphs on the Hobble Skirt
•• Bxclusive Optical H�use ••
You CRnnot be in the SWIIll With­
out a hobble skirt -and wHh aile
you can't SWIUI.
If female politiCians wearihobble
skirts there will be no danger of
'Weddings have mcreased sluce
the "hobble'" came Into vogue It
IS easier to catch the gIrls
Weanng a hobble skirt Will
make the sweetest girl resemble the
Senate. He was forced IDtO the
stopper to a vinegar cruet
Get your wife a hobble skirt and
A Graduate Opticiangovernor's race against his choice
last sUDlUler hy conditIOns which
Dleaut the ddeat of IllS pnnciples
Without his candidacy Seeing the
ueed for a sacrifice he made it and
saved the day, puttlDg to rout the
strongest political orgaDlzation that
has ever fonght for Its life In Geor-
gla.
This far In advance it looks hke
he will be called upon to make an­
other wlUuing' fight against the
stroug man of the oppositIon forces
He is not doing any talking In the
premises, bnt it is more than prob­
able that be is doing some thmk
iug. Whatever deCision he arrives
at, it is � safe guess that Mr Ter­
rell WIll retire from the Scnate af-
L.'J. ROBBINS, Ref. D.
f
STATESBORO. GA.Statistics state that eleven billion
ter next J nne.
At his ho"\_e, Reidsville, Tattnall
connty, N. W. Rusing died Fpi­
day, October 28th, after a:1 illness
of eight days, at the aRt: of sixty
years He was the son of John B
and Faitha Rnshing, of Bulloch
connty He was first marr:ied to
Mrs. Mary Nevil, widow of Thos
Nevil, witb whom be lived 12 o'r
15 years. A disagre�men� led to
tlleir separation, after which he
disposed of all his property and di­
vided equally With her.•.
Afterwards he moved to TaU­
nail county and purchased a home
neal Glennville, where he "as
As a muddy stream can travel mllrried to Mrs. Kickllter, who
but a little way into a body of pure RurVlves hun. He also leaves one
wafer before it spreads ont and dis- son, little John McI.ean, aged 3
colors the entire body, just!lO dOES year•.
a moral leper contaminate those Uncle Norman was a l1Ian of
with whOl1!..Jte comes ill coutact. . talents, and was successful in all
h\s uudertaklllgs. Amid all his
A )'onng IllinOIS swalll, after re- sorrows and troubles, he never
cclving a very deCided rejection kuew want. He was not a mem­
from his sweetheart, sent her a ber of auy chnrch, b�t lVas a strong
statement of $37.1.6� for flowers, behever In {he Pnulltlve Baptist
cand� and opera tickets. It
h&1 faith, and had a �peclal lov� forcan"t do any more coolllg he :,eeUls the people of lhat faith, whIch wasdeternllned to keep up the bllhn.g demonstrated when he donated the
Pencils are belllg. made from po- land on which Ephesus cburel,
tatoes aud men's collars fr m nlllkl uow stand,. He was a close stll'
If 50me frien'd of humanity would dent of the Bible.
ODly discover a method whereby Notified of hIS sellous Illuess, Ins
the squeal of the croaker could he brothers were With hlln at the time
transformed iuto an article of ,l1et of IllS death He was bnned Satllr­
aud the wasled energy of the day, October 29th, at Beard's
knocl(�r harnessed and used for Creek chnrch, the fuuel al bClIlg
ulotive pow;r, \ve would feel that by Rev. Allen Stnckland.
tbe �lil1enilll11 was close at hand. VI' 10 IhullJounllful Gller of I.I(e.
�-----
I GlllbC!nng home. gathering llolUt: ,The Yoatb'• Compaaion Calendar Up to that CHy wher cometh 110 �tnre,
for 1911. 1 God's cll1ldren ar� gathenng- hOUie.
The p�lbhsberli of the } ('filII s Com- He\vas a l1serul man 10 hiS COtll.
/JUUIOII Will, ,ts jllwA)3 dl tins season, p:c-1 . "
�u'\ to CVe1i" suh!Oc.nql! whose J;ubsonp-,Iilt1U1ty, and \Va!') highly esteemed10D ($175) IS pOld OJ 19L1 II hOllllllflll1 by hi" lelghhors Besides IllS wifecaleoun (OJ Ole UC\Io \car "the plt;ture,
pfluel rt:prochccfi" wHter color p,lIlltlng luna SOil, he leaves sf,'\Teral brothel;'of Qd 01 ·u�ne K' rtl"l1 In R flo II o( sum-, and sisters aud a bost of telatlvt'st mer liun�hH1e. wlth u lMckg,rountl of
Lombor:!JI. po�lars througb I\h:�b .olle' que] II ,end,� to mourn hL' death.
�teh" a ghmpse pf IIl.tanl hIlls rbe Writll:cU by hss beart-brokenplcttlre benlg lp. tweh!!! colors, the lones j
of the original are rallhfull) rcp odllced Icphe..-, .\UL RUSflll�b.
telepbone messages were sent in
lhe United States during 1909.
The're must be an error somewhere
-we found the line blls), more
titlt�s than that.
Some of the characteristics of the
savage still remalll WIth the CIVI'
lized man. The man who skins his
friends can 'probably trace his an­
cestry back to some Indians who
scalped his enemies.
A New York couple IS said to
bave married because they both
loved the sam� bun dog. We trust
that their 10\'e win never grow
cold and that they may enjoy ,I
lo�g life of wedded felicIty.
Iu lIemoriam.
r
I See Our 10-Cent Coun,er
I
1
I
Gold colus(a.lI ot.litandald ,.,elght) 154 (1;000
81h C! dollals 2.Gli 00
Brut doaar. .. 3,63600
Quarters .. 3,65700
Dimes • •. ••• 3,1n580
Nickels 91700
Cent8 . am
..
PAPER MONEY
One dollar bill,. $?l,ll!
Two dollar bills 142.6!2'.!
Five dolhu bills . :l>5.5&J
Ten dollar lIllIs 7lt,nO
'!'wenh' doJlu r bllls 1.4!!2.23l
Fitly dollul bllll:l 3,555,UlQ
One hundl cd dollar bills ...... 7,111,110
Five hU'l(lrect ,loilar bill,.. 35,1)56,5&0
'fhousnm] dollal lJUls 71.111,100
Two tlllnul'o<l pOllnd8 of $10.000 gold
cel tUicates. the lnrgest denomluntiOll>
tlssllell Jj�' (lie Untted Stlltes govern­
mOnl. would nmollnt to enough to
flnullce It full growll trust-$711,11l.-
000. It tue )tonllS womnn "ho "'[Hi
"011 h $2S.li4'i in gold coin hnd boeu
\\ortll lim' weight 10 these $10.000 ccr­
llficntes she ",ouid have been ,uluell
.It �aso,44.J 385 -J.' '1' Popc In Chicu:;o
necol'd-f£elllhl
You will be interested- in the
display of bargains in our
Jren-Cent1)eparnnent
Ag�te Ware Dippers, Pansl
.sievesl Coffee Pots, etc.
Appreciated.
'J'uIJb--Oh.l LJo,\, I wnut to congratu­
lite � un Utl �t011l' speecb ut tllc ban·
quot last night O'Sndds (nHcl' "nit­
lug n IllOIUOllt)-1 kllOw 30U do, purd.
nud �ou'I'e u"f,llly SOl'lS 3'OU cuu't do
It tl"lillltnlly I nPlneclllte Ihe cttOl't.
just tlJe SHme. Nasty "eathcl' Isn't
It ')-Chlcago 'f'l'lllUUC I,A MlalJndei·atandlng.uThe nUlI1Hgel'lent of olle of the gJgopera hoiJses lu New Vcr!. hlfs to poy$2.000 11 week tOI' conr)uct01 S ,.
I"Does It puy tbe saUle rnle tor
010'1
lormen '111-11 mlge
,
.
Clean Living. I.1RmeM-.� bnth bUD and tW(l sponge
cRkcs. plcHse \Vottresl-Two .pongell
lind 11 bath t.Ol' tbi. gentleman, ple8IJe�
-London OpinIon.
�·_-"'_�fI""."''''·.�'
You'll be inter.ested
To4.,.'. CottOIl .ullet cu,'ZI.ctio" A"",ac-";",: I �DCI8r:a:tICltlCllC....pa:e:DCI8CDClaca" "_"lb
Top price. In the local cottoa )fall nil"", N,xl nONla,.,market today are; "'b I . .. I�ea Islaud _ .. oo3IC . e annua CitY, election IS on y
Upland .. _._ _. __ ooI471 '. tell days off. As will be seen Irom
-----
.
the call of the executive committee
•••• BeeU publlsbed in this sue, a Ihass
A pnblic meeting of tbe citizens me�titllt of citize s will be beld
of Statesboro is hereby 'called to next Monday evenitlg to discuss
meet at tlie court house on Monday municipal affairs.
evening, November 2&, 1�IOi at 7 Whetber a primary will be held,
o'clock p, m. remains Ip be decided by tbe clti-
Tbe pUlpose of the meeting is to zens In mass meeting. Inasmuch
bear reports from the city and as this bas been the custom in the
scbool officials, to discuss the same, past, it is expected tile ptlmary
and to consider any other matter method will be- decided upon; es­
that may be of inierest to tbe city. pecially If any life sbould be in-
This November 23, 1910. jected into city politics before Mon·-
S. F. Or.LlF!', day evening's meetiug.
J. A. BRANNUN, Whether there will be a contest
G. S. JOHNSTON, for mayor and council is uot yet
Executive Committe:.of Statesboro apparent. Mayor Blitch has made
no statement of his intentions in
TheDoctor's First Question
"How are your 'bowels?" This Is generally the first que&­
tlon the doctor asks. He knows what a sluggish liver
means. He knows what a long list of distressing com.
plaints result from constipation. He knows that headaches,
I)IUous attacks, indigestion, Impure blood, and general
debility l are often promptly relieved by a good liver pili.We wISh you would talk with your own doctor about
th subject. Ask him at the same time If he approves(If !A 'er's Pills. Do as he sa s. .. !Ie, 0., we _:
Our farmer friends are experienc·
ing great dlfficnlty JID secpring
labor \or gathering their cotton,
and in some instances the price for
picking sea island has advauced to
$2 per hundred pounds. There
are many acres in Bunoch that
have never been pIcked over, and
It begIDs to look like a great deal
of it win never he gathered.
An exceneut stock of geueral
merchandise at lowest prices. Give
me a call. J. G. Barnes, at Barnes
old mill. •
Tbere have beeu uo Important
developments dllnnl( the week ID
the plans to purchase the Green
Ice Co. by the CItizens of States­
boro, �nd it appears probable that
the plaut will be moved a�ay at au
early date. The propOSItion was
to sell the people $8,000 of the
stock and allow the plant to re­
maill. About $2,000 of thIS amount
only has been subSCribed to date.
-FOR-
. Sickly -ChUdren
Letters from Mothers
the matter of a second term, and
there are 110 announcements from
any other aspirants.
There is, however, quite a little
talk clustering about tbe mayor­
alty. Mention has been frequently
Thanksgiving Service. heard of Councilmen McDougald
At the Baptist church, begin. and Parrish as suitable-persons fortbe office, and Messrs Remer Proc­uing at 10 o'clock Thursday morn-
. .
Th k
.. . tor, J. F. Brannen and G. S. John-mg, a lillian an SglVlllg servIce .. .
will be held for all our people. A
ston are �l1lg. dls:ussed conslde�-
..
b b n. ably.
It IS 'Iulte hkely tbat politi·very lDterest11lg program as ee .. ..
d d bod"'t d cal gossip Will now begul to livenarrange ,an every y IS InvI e .
The fonowing is the program of up.
the service:
1. Hyrnn-"Holy, Holy, Holy."
2. Scripture lesson-Rev. Jobn
F. Eden.•
3. Prayer-Rev. E. M. Overby.
4. Male quartette-Selected.
5. Address-" Thanksg i v i n g
����l1ean.National View," J. A. MarylandChiefTomatoes
6. Hymn-"America."
7. "Thanksgiving from a Cbm­
mercial View," A. M. Deal.
-
8. HYDlII-"AII Hail the Power
of Jesus Name."
9. Address-"Thanks g i v i n g
from a ReligIOUS View," -"". C.
Parker.
roo Hymn-" ome, Thou Al­
mighty K1I1g."
1 1. Offering for the poor--Offer-
tory, Booth's orchestra.
.
12. L. M doxology.
13. Benediction.
Rev; L.. A. McLaurin will pre­
side.
JNO. F. EDEN,
Baptis� Past_or.
L. A. McL.�URIN,
Presbyterian Pastor.
E M. OVERBY,
Methodist Pastor.
Col. Joh1lston Honor�d.
Colonel G. S. Johnston's friends
are congratulating him npon the
honor recently received is his elec­
tion to the position of first vice­
president ofItbe Georgia, and Flori­
da and Alabama railroad, which
exteuds fro)1I Lumpkin, Ga., to
Tallahassee, Fla. The election oc­
curred at tbe annnal meeting of
stockholders held at· Bainbridge
last Tuesday.
The G., F. & A. is owned almost
exclusively by Gener-al J. P. Wil·
liams, and is a most valuable piece
o(property. Mr. Williams and Col.
Jobnston are brotbers·in-law, and
Colonel Johnston has for a good
many years been a confidential ad­
viser of Mr. Williams 111 business
affairs. It was in recognition of
tbis assis:ance that he wa9 given
the office of first \'ice-president of
th; railroad. A gond salar); goes
witb the office.
,-
_-- ---
I Sea Island Cotton land
for Sale-$15 per Acr.e.
-
Stores to Close.
Georgia. Bulloch County.
We, the nnderslgned merchants
of Statesboro, agree to close! our
places 01 husiness on Tbanksgiving
(Thnrsday), Nov. 24. 1910:
J E. 'Donehoo D PneUlllna
Parrish & lhxon. Statesboro BUJ{g) &.
L T Dt!nm8rk 'Vagon Co.
South Side Grocer) Slu�f!r �wlUg i\'La-
J. D llr9wn dlloe Co.
Olhff & SUlIlh \V H. Goff
The SIIIIIIIOIIS Co J J -'" \II Ii Ch.m·
J. C. Mock rller
Mrs. A J. Clary I W &. H R. WII·
SeJiutnaU-EVl:IDS (::0 h.llu� &. LO
J. L Clifton W B. Marlill
G A. Ro)u Rumes HBrdw rc Co
MMlUl Bras Barnes & Yarblongh
I'; COII,.r �1. O. Llvel)
1\1 E. Gnmes \V. P Coursey
Rurus &. Co Groo\er"Rros & Co
Perry Kcnllcdy J E Bpwe-Il
St(lh:sbQro Mer (!o A.ldred & Col lin!?:
\\1 r. Pinker & Co Bluch�Parnsh Co.
IebB! E. Cone . one!ii Furniture CoJohn W,lIcox J II Rusllln..: L--�-::--;--:--;-n::-Porter, Franklin & Cct.
Card oC Thanks.
We desire to return tbanks to
our Dlany fnends for their kind­
ness to us durin� tbe receut fatal
illness of our sister, Mrs. E. M.
Padgett.
H. H. �SSE-rT ANDFAMI,,"Y.
I,OOO doz. Maryland Ch�ef
tomatoes-the largest single
shipment ever hit Statesboro,
Lay you in a supply at prices
that will surprise you.
'Donehoo's Store,
'Reward is Offered
-
'For Train Wreckers.
That the wreck on the Central
6f Georgia Railway at Olive late
Saturdhy" Dlght was caused hv an
open
- switcb, the work of train
wreckers, was announced by offi·
cials of the road Monday aft<:or an
investigatIOn.
The superintendent WEut there
soon after the wreck was reported,
and is (1f the <ilpi11l0n that the
switch ""as taclpered wltb for the
purpose of wrecking the train. A
rewald of $500 for tbe alrest, witb
evidence to convict, of the person
or persons gUIlty of the act, has
�een offered 9Y the Cent!RI.
Accordlllg to
.
Engineer .,Clark's
own statemelll, the switch Iigh_l
was not visible, and an investiga­
tio� after tbe wreck disclosed that
the lo�k had' been broken. tbe
switch thrown open and the ligbt
removed. The passenger train
passing an hour before had(not
been m'olested.
The 'coDdition of Engineer Clark,
who' was badly scalded, was reo
ported I as mnch improved at the
Sa\'an'la� hospital Monday night.
Successful Success
.,.,
¥oung man, would you succeed I Then start a
bank account. There are llI'ny d�lIrees of success,
but after all is said'none succeed like the inanelli!
success. Whetber you be doctor, lawyer, merchant
or mUllclan, you will never reach the fullness of sue­
cess untn you bave become a financier. To be a
financial succeas two thlngM are neceasary; First, to
make mone]; second, to save money. A good edu­
cation and plenty of brawn will help you to make It.
A bank account only will make YOll save it: From
your parents and chosen companions you learn mo­
rality. Schools, colleges and experience broaden
your general knowledge and intellect. The bank
only is able to teach you fiuanciering. Would you
be a financial succesa] Then start a bank account.
.
1JANK OF STATES1JO'RO
I STA"':"'."RO, GA,
�8:��
'Dr. 'Parrish G,ts I just tbis experience tbat suggestedV�/uable 'Patlnt. th� invention to Dr. Parrish. He
saw the
. necessity of an andiron
that would stand fast, and h� hit
upon tbe plan of having the back
of it attacb to tbe cast iron back of
the fire place. This is dObe by a
slot which makes the wbole tbing
detachable. It is also economical
in that it means the saving of at
least �he a1110unt of iron required
for tbe back leg of the ordinn ..
andiron.
Dr. Parrish is now correspondfng
with a well known iron fouuder
with a vie", to llJlving his inven· \
tion placed upon the market at tile
earnest possible date.
Dr. C. H. Parrish bas received
notice that he bits been granted let·
ters patent On a combined cbimney
back and andiron; and tbe Doctor's
friends are conll(ratulating him tbat
he is in tbe hroad road to prosperi­
ty. Tbe im'ention might better be
understood by calling it a "fire
dog" attached to a cast iroll chim­
ney back. The thing is detachable
and I any broken parts may be reo
placed without great expense. It
is simple and economical.
Who hasn't been stmed with an­
ger, when "jogging up" the fi�e in
the hea�tb, to have the "fire dogs"
turn over or around, or cut up
some sort of a tantalizing caper?
And wbo hasn't wished that the
things �ould stand up and perform
their proper fnnctions? It wa.
Seven hundred missionaries went
to Africa during tile past summer,
so W. are toldi That will greatly
reheve the high,cost·of-Iivillg situ·
ation among the natives for a time.
'IJJe �est in the Drug Line
When you have to buy Drugs, yOij want the
best-purest and fresh,st.
and that kind is our specialty:- ,
With a choice line of Drugs of alll(inds, we guarantee
accuracy and care 111 tbe componnding of prescriptions.
We will appreciate the drug patronage of the people of
Statesboro and Bulloch county. We want you to get
habit of coming ,or sending to us for articles yon need
In our line, and if pure goods, low prices aDd constant'
attention and civility will do so, we will make you our
customers and friends.
Our slOck includes all the leadl11g brands of Patent
Medwl11e;> to be had at allY drng store, no matter where
else you may see It ad\'ertised for sale.
We feel' a pride in nur assortment of drpggists' suu­
dries-Perfumery, Extracts, Soaps, Powders, Combs,
Brushes-the thousand and one things properly carried
in a drug store. .
A Neat Little Gift
is the graduated medicine glass we are giving
away to a thausand of our customers with each
dollar purchase. You will find it a great con·
venience, Call and get ope.
.. 1Julll!ch Drug @mpan_y ..
Sights in Thoroughfares of City
Interest Strangers.
matt04 lloore to eumlne tb�' IDOdI
presented for our Inspection with
deep bowe or wandered among th.
toy .hops ao dullghted ao cblldren
over tbe many Quaint contrivances.
Ono night every ,other week the
Motornaohl 10 brllliantii lighted wltb
strnnge little lanterno nnd tho paoslng
thronga carry lothers, so tbat the el·
rect t"OID the 'V.tance I. entrancing.
On theso nlghto booths are arranged
all along tho street nod you can finger
nnythlng without annoying the sales­
men. We lell In love with the dwarl
trees and with U10 tiny urchins hav­
Ing I heir mouths stlllTed full 01 spun
sugar by the cnndymnker, who brts­
tied with prtde when we tnrrled long
besldo him. strnnge bends and potted
nowers were artered to UB by 8hy ltt­
tie girls and nil around U8 was n gay
hubbub, everyone good natured, every
ono out to onjoy lifo, laughing and
nudging nnd scraping sundaled teet.
On Benton·dorl our hnnds ran. to,
our ,)Ut'so strings constantly. 80 taacl·,
nntlng wore tho shops thore. At
Ynmnrnotos we were ahown the most
slIpcl'h old embroideries, ond It was
hord to mnko a solecllon, os we want­
cd all of them, Nozawaya's Is a mod�
e1'1l department slore, and the curh:)j
shop. drive one distracted. Wonder·
ful bits 01 old Irnnrl, cabinet plece�
too preclO1is for nomads like ourselveR,
and old daggers and Dalmyo hat�
tempted us on every side.
At 0 big silk .tore on Honcho·dorl
the prl'prl"tor and his IIttlo wile bow.:
od to the ground and offered us "0
CI18" (tea), wblch we drank out o�
consideration lor them. There Is
something very charming about the
old·tlme courteoy of these IIttlo pe",
pie. nnd one Is sorry to see It wearing
away In the seacoast towns. where we
learned to despl.a the .tamp 01 mod·
ernlsm In Japan. Like most people
who oprlng Buddenly Into prominence!
they are becoming arrogant nnd show1
ing an overpowering sense of thel�
cwn ImportAnce and a vanity not at
all In proportion to their size. Touri
Ists nre doubtless largely responsible
for this. Their manners shock even'
our hardened western sense of pro­
priety nnd to the courteous, gentle­
mannered native the!r brusque ways�'nnd loud voices, their harsh comments and loud Inughter must otrlk
home painfully.
There Is not lDuch slgbtseelng to b�
dono In Yokohama; the ride to MI�lslsslppl bay. to Mlkusu's porcelain!
ractorY and to the little lea bouse on
the bl'ull, whlcb Is reacbed by aocend·
correopondent 01 the Cblcago Dally Ing 100 steps and Is ballowed by the
News. memory or Perry's visit to it, are the
It Is hard to believe tbat only a lit· chlel points of Interest. It Is tbe
tie over 50 years ago Commodore street sights, the shops and the com­
Perry tound Yokohama an InslgnlH· lorts 01 living which bold the visitor
cnnt Hshlng vlllnge. In those days In Yokohama.
1<nnagawa across the bay was the During onr stay we had three hid­
main port, but 8S it was on the main eous days and nights to live througb
road, tbe Tokaldo, and meetlngs be- during a Buddhist least, wben up and
tween foreigners and the armed down lhe native streets ran crowds at
tralno 01 the Dalmyos passing to and rougb boyo fancifully attired, carry·
from the capital were to be appre-' Ing josses on long poles and scream­
hended, Yokohama was brought tnto iog 'and beatlng lomtoms and making
the foreground.
.
lite a burden to everyone In the
Muob o� Yokohnma Is, 01 cour.e, neighborhood. We were told tbat no
truly Japanese, and we reveled In the policeman would dare to stop them
Quaint shops on tho Motomachl. while they carried josses. and In con­
where tbere are no sidewalks and sequence they somettmes became dan­
lifo goes on In true native tashlon. gerously excited and do all sorts at
There In the silk etores we sat on wild things.
Winnipeg, Man.-Chrlo. and BIll
Jorgenson lett Detl'oll us "pnrdners"
lO tuke up l\ sqUlltter's .clalm in UtEl
[(aluy IlIvor district. Partners tbere
Illay be III cltleo, duly Joined In buol·
ness by l)rOCesi3 at law, but "pardners"
have a closer bond-on equal ahare
In hardohlp nnd privation, a lull uu·
derstandlng born at stress In stern
ventures.
The Jorgensons met Old Man SI·
Inons and hlo sou, L. V. Simolls, Irom
Davenport, la., and the tour men
took adjacent claim. on a little creek
and built a cabin together. They bad
an ox team nnd all summer were busy
Jerking stumps Irom tbe stubborn
soil. Tbey bnd hoped to bunt lor
recreation and freob meat, but tbe
woods were parched and dry and so
noisy that stalking was Impooslble. I
"I wonder why tbey called It 'Rainy
River,''' said Old Man Simons. "I
don't see nothin' rainy 'round bere."
"Walt 'till lall," the 9ptlmlstlc Jar·
gensons responded. "It always rains
In tbe loll."
But the Inll came, and no rain. 011
In the nortbeast a thick dark hrown
mound hung juot above the borlzon.
By nlgbt, It blotted tbe stars and eoch
day was larger. Tbe air In tbe SI·
mons-Jorgenson clearing became odor-J
ous, with a pleasant. wholesome tang.
Then, there swirled down tbrough tbe
tree tOl1s wisps of smoke. The sun
was copper-colored and dull, the atr
thickened and rasiled one's throat.
That night tbe four squntters slept
little. They watched the mound In
the northwest, whlcb now Hlled hnl!
tbe sky and glowed wltb a reHected
orange lIgbt 0" Its under
TRAGEDY OF THE
RAINY RIVER' fiRE
DOES YOUR BACK ACH!f
1M0tai Plato Flta In Palm 01 !"Iu.k.r"
Hand and Ha. ProJ.ctlng Hook.
to Catch Hu.k,
U aome clever young farmer
bonld wear concealed the corn
bUlker designed by an illinois man,
Ire could win with ease all tbe husk·
\ng bee. In hlo locality. Thlo huoker
�
metal plate lastened to a \glove·
devlco wblch Hts on the lower
01 tbe hand, bringing the plate
tbe plllm. On the lower part 01
itbe husker 10 a downwardly projeot·
Ing book, wblle above It, on elthor side
""e two otber hooks, projecting In the
ppposite dlrectlono. Each 01 theae
.plkes 10 made by cutl.'lng two side.
01 a triangle In tbe metal and bond·
The Wretchedneu j
of Constipation �" .. � ;.. � .;> . .
Baokn'))re I. uounily kldneyache,
There 18 only; one way to remove the
pain, you ruust reach tho clldsl!I'-lbe
kldnoy.. No better kidney remedy
thnn Doun's Kidney
Pills. They pormn­
nently cure all kld­
uey 1110.
John C. Nolan, 173
K·St., So. Boston,
Mass., 80Y8: "I had
backache, palnn In
my bend, dizzy spells
und urine scalded
terribly. I doctored
wltb phyatcluus and
finally went to C-- Hospital. In­
stead of growing better 1 grew worse
and le!t tho hospital ontlrely dlUcour.
aged. Llleklly I began uolng D<ian'o
Kidney Pills nnd was completely
cured. 'JIhero bas been np sign 01 kid·
ney trouble lor five rear ....
Remember tho name-Doan's.
For s.lo by all dealers. 60 cent. a
box. Foster·Mllburn Co., Bullalo, N. Y.
CYCLONE OF FLAME ENGULFS
SQUATTERS IN ITS PATH OF
DEVASTATION.
"PARDNERS" FLEE IN VAIN
Blistering Tornado Lick. Up Cabin'
A. II Log. Woro of Cellulold­
Shallow Creok the'Only Refugo
From an Awful Death.
W.ISHlNGTON.-Assoclate Ju.tlce Chnrles E. Hughes and Mrs. Hugbes,arc ,n W cOlllllletly establ1shed ns residents or the naUonal capital, hav­
Ing taken R. very boauUful house. They wtll entertain extensively, and as
Mrs. Hughes Is n charming hostess she will not need to rely on ber offi·
clal position to make her ouo 01 tbe leade,.. 01 WaBhlngton .oclety bence·
forth.
�L1FE iN YOKOHAMA
��'----------------------------
Old·Tlme Cou,1e.y 01 Little People
aeem. to Be Wearing Away In
Selcoa.t Cities-Shopper
N.ed. Full Purse.
"'Chlcngo.-Yoltahoma Is vel', Euro-
§an.
There nre stately bouks, mar·
e office buildings aud large holels
d business hOllses, and In some
treets you could easily imagine your­
: 1�1f In any western city were It Dot
"flor the whirling jlnrlklsbao and the
:t,uves
In kimonos, .nyo a YOkObnm�
�VERYBO�Y TO USE AIRSHIPS I PROHIBIT
[MollSant Sayo Flying t. Easy and
-----
That Planes Will Soon B. A.
Numeroya As Autoll.
HUNTING IN CITY
��----------------------------
and thenc� north along V\lestern ave­
nue to the city limits.
Both ordinance and amendment
prOhlbl\ the u.e 01 any weapon otberthan a shotgun.New York.-Jobn
B. Mol.sant,
�merlCRn
aviator, declares that Jearn­
g to guide an aeroplane Ie about as
sy as learning to ride a bicycle or
walk sUlts.
"There 10 no great mystery or great
Ic1tmculty about operating an aero­
�Ian.," he snld. "Everybody
will real·
be this very soon.
"The next generation will use aero­
planes a8 we are now using. automo­
blleo. The pertectlon 01 tbe Hying
Dlachtne from noW on wt11 be very
rapid and Its perilS will be lound to
be 110 greater than tbe perUs or burst­
Ing tires and oklddlng wbeelo and
(au1ty automobile mecbanloms. .
"Elvery person who makes a flight
In an aeroplane comes back to earth
'With the same Impressions. t He tells
you that It was a dellgbUul experl·
ence; that it was something new, he
was not a btt scared, and he is crazy
to do It again. Tbat tells the whole
atory."
Mayor Proposes Amendment to Old
Ordinance Aiming at Practise of
Chicago Sportsmen.
Th. Ru.h lor tho Creek,
purrs ot warm air cut the cool ntmos
phere and caressed thetr cheeks. DnJ
came, but no sunlight, instead a yel
low murk.
.
Star and Buck, the oxen. were
hltcbed to the plow and a strip five
furrows wide was thrown up about
the cabin, whlcb had been meanwulle
drenched wltb water Irom the spring
The oxen were yoked to a stone boat
on wblch were plied some ot the more
valuable bousehold posseSSion!!. in
readiness lor a rush to tbe little
stream.
Every precaution had been taken
nnd tbe lour men watcbed stolldly
tbe approach 01 tbe .moke cloud. llud·
denly 'the .ky disappeared behind a
blllow 01 blaok smoke that, rolled Into
the clearing and a roar. as of t a
mlgbty waterfnll, beat upon tbe alt'.
'fben a hot blaot choked tbe oquat·
ters. rrhere was no signal given, but
the tour turned ond raced for the
creek. 10 rods away.
Blll Jor�enoon stumbled and lell,
and before he pould struggle to .hlo
feet the fire pressed down on him.
Old Man Simono also tell
.
wben tbey
were near the creek. but got to bls
leet and fiounde.ed Into tbe sballow
water, where his son and Cbrls Jor­
genoon lay submerged In a pool. with
only their tnces above the surface. \For an eternity ot minutes theworld was a cauldron at fiame. The "•.a)lln had been licked up as tbougb Its
logs were 01 celluloid.
When the roaring borror had sub·
olded, Ohrl. Jorgenoon lound the
younger Simonskneellng In tbe water.
leebly supporting the old man, whose
face wa no longer like a )luman
countenance. A short distance away
tn the creek the oxen, anchored by
the heavy stone hoot, tbresbed about
and bellowed. A lew yards Irom the
stream, In tbe clearing, nI �corcbed
something lay crumpled on the oeared
ground, It wao wbat bad been Bill
Jorgenson.
'
Chris freed the oxen and the stone
boat. lORded the Simonseo and Bill's
body on tbe flat .Iedge and .tartt,d
down creek road toward Baudette
river. That journey was an experi­
ence sucQ as feyer victims dream.
Perpnps It Is ao mucb to the oredl
a! tbe axe" as to Chrl. Jorgenoon thal
the ston8 bont crawlod Into the I'llins
o� tbe settleillent 01' ,Baudel,te. Old
�I an Simono' utaye oplrlt Illckered Oul
soon alter t e 10 rney'� enj!.
Chloago -Thougb Chicago has a
population of more than two millions,
hunting In the city llmlts bas become
so prevalent that the mayor found It
necessary to send a laller to the counp
cll, at tbe suggoStlon 01 tbe chlel 01
police. proposing an� amendment to
tba old huntlng ordlcnnce, wblch bao
been doing' duty since 1905 to the
satlolactlon 01 Cblcago's otay.at.bo\"e
hunters.
Mo.t Cblcagoano, wbo live In dIs·
trlclo 00 cOllgeoted that ilie report a!
a shotgun would bring a dozen pollce­
men on the Jump, are not aware that
It 10 the practloa 01 many otber Cbl·
cagoans, who know about the hunting
grounds, to sally forth, In season, and
roturn wltb a bagful 01 game birds
without ever having lell tbe city
11m Ita.
In a letter to tbe council, whlcb ac·
companied the proposed amendment
to the hunting ordinance, Mayor
Busse told ot the numerous com­
plaints occasioned by :'metropolltan
hunting" that had reached' Chief
Steward and caused him to ask tor
action by the city fathers.
Wol! lake, Hyde lake, Lake Calu·
met ond the Calumet river have been
New York.-Senlors at Barnard col-
.
swarming with hunters In the shoot­
lege. by sacrificing luxuries and do- log seasons of the past. At the can­
atlng part ot lhelr allowances. haye Unllance of those as hunting grounds
,enabled Margaret Hogan, a blind otu·
ttle amendment 10 not aimed, and In
d nt to secure hl3r degree. future
the echo at the reports of IIhot­
M"ihs Hogan, blInd 'from ulrtb and guns still will ring over tbelr waten.
lert an orphan wben young, won a That .ectlon 01 tbe Cblcago "bappy
tlfree.yea. scbolarsblp at Barnard. hunting ground" whIch
the mayor
Her advance was rapid. ,A wealthy would movs trom the
realm ot the
woman became Interested and took primeval tnto that'ot the metropolitan
"
csare of the Kirl up to the present year. comprises a section at the lake
shore
JIl�. HoPli wa� about to leava col·
on tbe South bide, Lbe sbore 01 tbe
'lele to earn her own living wben her drainage c8l)al
and oeveral otber
el....males beard 01 It, They ralRed
lavored baunts 01 game. Tbe only
....60 among themselves lor th. prl. restriction
on hunting In the "open"
� districts Is that 'no sho18 be tired
within 760 (eet 0: a bouse, lactory or
barn.
The aeetlon where hunttng would
be prohibited, as enlarged by tbe
passing of the amendment, WGuid' be:
Beginning at tbe Intetsectlon 01
Seventy·first .treet with Lake Michl·
gnn, thence west along Seventy-first
str(:)et to SQuth Kedzla avenue. thence
nlong Wost Thlrty·flr"t .treet t�
Soutli Fortieth avenue, thence north
along South Fortlelh avenue to West
MQl'tros avon'loe tnence east along
Montroae avenue to Weste n aven e
THIS WARSHIP HAS NO CREW
Velie I Directed and Operated From
Shore by Mean. of Wireless I.
the Lat••t,
New York.-Tbe "crewlesB war­
ship," a vessel directed and operated
trom shore by means at a complicated
wireless apparatus, Is the latest naval
wonder In Germany. aocording to re·
ports wblch have juot reacbed tbe
navy men here.
'
WItHin a radluo 01 18 mileo Irom
the controlling apparatuo tbe new
warship, It Is said, can be started,
stopped, steered and Ita ,guns con­
trolled or fired hy means 01, eleetrlcal
wa.ves communicated wlthoitt wlres.1
ffho German n'aval experts are mo.-I
king experiment. with a motor boa�
near Nuremberg. The statements 00
an eye witness who watched the prog-'
reSB at some at these trials Is pulr
Hahed bere. f
"The boat," he says, "was absolut�
ly unmanned. All the apparatus ojboard was controlled from tho bank atbe lake by meano 01 wlreleos teleg
raphy. ;
"Wben I firot arrived tbe boat was'
lying motionless In tha middle 01 tbe'
lake. No one was on board. Sudden­
ly 0. gun was fired on tbe deck aud I·
saw the sorew begin to revolve and
drive tbe boat forward.
..(watcbed tbe mane\lvero 01 the un·
manned boal lor an bopr during tbEi
daytlms and again In tbe evening. At
the end 01 ellCb test tbe unmann�d
vessel was broulht to her anchorage
by the same unseeD forces."
CO-EDS AID A 'BLIND SENIOR
!GIrl. Forego Luxuries and Allowances
to Enable Sightle•• Student
to Graduate.
--
Pur.l, veae'.bIo
-act .ural, ADd
r;aad, on lil.
l.irer. Cur.
BiliousaCII,
H••d.
ache.
Diui.
.......d ludia<.lion.
sman Pill. SRlall Do••• Small Pric.. /
Genuine .....b.r Signature
��
OR HUSKING CORN
Had B.en Don.,
"1 never saw such n. versatile man:
he CUll 110 anything."
l'Why stop at 'ILllythlng?'"
For OOLD8 Mud GIlIP
Hicks' O",.UD1Hr. 18 th6 best. remedy-reo
Ile,'cs the achlnll ,uld fe,'erlshnc89-Cui"CS the
Oold o,nd restoreR normAl cOlldltlon8. It·s
��\�-;:::::8�mbledl.t1).. 1� .. 1!5c., "ud 6Oa.
It.lo better to Inherit a lortune than
to marry one. W. N. U,' ATLANTA, NO, 48-1910.
�� ... �...
-
........-:::��.��
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CASTORIA Improved Huak�r.. For Infant, and Chllc1rea.
�g
over tbe point thus made. The
ower book Is meant to engage the
usk ae the hand .Is drawn down over
bo ear of corn and otrlp It all, The
�ber
two projectiOno, bavlng notblng
Interlere with tbelr progreso down·
ard, act as guides and ensure the
uok 01 being otrlpped 011 evenly. Or·
narlly, In busklng corn, tbe h"ok Is
(zed at tbe top and pulled down.
Ith tbls device the outer covering
�I the corn Is gripped by the mere
�ownwaJld movemont of the hand.
Promotes Di��'lion,Cheerrul'
ness and Rest Contains neilher
Opium ,Morphine nor Mllleral
NOT 'NARC OTIC .
fI«'P' NOM o.SA;'U£lI'lTCHSR
�!tI;'S"J·
,IlxJ'"•• -
'J
HNA,U, SJIJ .,
Altu,s,.,l.
�::;;:.':ff4i�.,
',:".,.,s,.tL -
a.rfFt,JJ'Il1.""
I mit.,.".,,, ,I""or.
--- .. -----
The Kind You Hava
Always BDupt
Bears the
Signature
of DRAINAGE WORK IS NOW DUE
80me Very Important Suggestions for
Llylng Out Plans Which Will
Bring B ••t Results,
In
Usa
For Over'
Thirty Years
�CASTORIA
Aperfecl Remedy ror�on.tlp"·
lion, Sour Stomach,DlarrhOea,
Worms ,ConvUlsions,feverish·
ness and Loss OF SLE�P..
'fae Simile s;g�"
�
-_._--
...
) Tbe average IIfe of the drains In
mnny salls Is probably not rnore tban
�wenty·nvo years, and even It Lbe
dralnB are not fiS old as that they may
have become blocked by roots at trees
or slukage of Indl�ldual pipes,
I The point ,then to declda will be
�bether to tal<e up part of the Bystem
and relay, or commence on entirely
Ilew one. In the majority 01 case� It
rwlll ba found tbot It Is most satlslac·
tory to lay down nn entirely new sys­
�em ond tbls Is tbe course generally
�doPted.In laying out a new scheme at tt1erainage the following are the main
!Olnts
that will require Investigation
efore the working plan can be pre­
ared or the work commenced.
.
No rule 01 tbumb oan be given, but
t may be said tbat on the heavier
r:layS
a distance apart 01 .Ix ynrds
nd an average depth,ol two feet, nine
nches would be ample while on tbe
Igbter sands and wet grnvols 20 yards
\apart and an nverage at three tecto
�hree IncbeB for ilellth would not be
�oo
much. As a general rule on me­
um soils minor drains nre set cleven
dlum solls minor drains are set ehwen
Drains need not to be so near to-
�ether
on arable' as In gra.ss lanq,
rains should be at an average of six
nches deeper than tbe side drain •.
Main drains Bbould have a lall a!
a l ss than olle In 250 or about 20
Ileet per mile. Tbe actunl position 01
minors with reference to the slope
as been the subject of much discus-
sion, but where the lall 10 fairly good
tHey may be tnIten across the slope
"nd this Is generally the most prnctl·
able way.
The number of square yards in an
cre (4.480) divided by the distance
IIpart of the minors will give the to·
"I length 01 side drains per acre.
Tbls, If the side drains are 11 yards
"part, tbelr total length on an acre 01
ground will be 440 ynrds.
Choosing tbe pOSitions lor the out·
aUe Ie often by no means an easy
ask, hut It may be taken a8 a prln·
clple that the fewer ouUalls there are
he better, as each requires to be
leaned out periodically, nnd II there
• a multiplication 01 tbelD one or
he other Is �ertnin to be overworked
some time. The ouUail should be
placed as far nbove the water level of
tbe stream or ditch Into whloh I!.
mpt1es as ctrcumstances wtll allo�\,
ut if Ithere Is any chance of fldo�·
ater bllcl<lng up the 'drain, tbls muot
e provided against by fastening an
Inged Hap over the end 01 the outlall
�pe,
In tbe solectlon 01 tiles great care
bould be tal<en lor In this as In many
her tillngs the otrength of a chain
It. weakest link, and tbrougb toe
ftylng" 01 a main drain tbe greater
Ioart 01 an entire amlnage oystem may
"e rendered compaf'aUvely useless.
•
(By W R. GU�BElRT.)
THE MALARIA MONSTER"
If the mosquito were a. bi� a. it is bad, it would darken
the air like a gigantic death-breathing dragon. Each sting
of a mosquito sows the germs of malaria, These �erm8
multiply with wonderful rapidity, Then come chills and
fever with other forms of malaria that undermine the health
and sap the strength.
OXIDINE
--a boule prove&
It is the modem malaria 'medicine and the one sure
antidote for malaria poisoning. It kills the chills. It
quenches the 'fever fires. It stampa out the cause and
consequences of the disease. That's only �he beginning of
helpful healing work of OXIDINE. It builds up the body,
revitalizes the system, enriches the 'blood, tones up the
etomach. bowels., liver and kidneys, OXIDlNE puts the
body on a fighti"g footing of supe.b health,
•
Thl!l tonic ,qualities of OXIDINE make it the b"st
medicine.Jor all weak. run, down. thin, pale person3. It i.
the beat body.building tonic money can buy,
SOc at Your Dealer'.
PATTON-WORSHAM DRUG CO., lUra .• DaUnl. TClsaa
Household Llibricant
'FHE ALL-AROUND OIL·
IN THE HANDY, EVER1READY Tltl O,LER
I
I
•
' 1 U
Is specially < selected for any need In the
heme. Saves toois from rLlstlng. Can can.
_.not break. Does not gumor become rancid.
, I
'
NDAIID 011, COMPANY
(1Iloorrot&tGd)
Lea"es are fine for ltnlbg tho stor­
nge pits.
Don't neglect to provide ample ven­
tilation for tbe cellar.
Orates, barrels and boxes for celln�
storage must be clean and dry.
Fruit nnd vegeables retain a muoh
richer flnvor If burled than If otored
In tbe cellar. .
If there are broken pnnes In the
barn windows, now Is the· time to put
In new ones.
Seed potatoes. like table .tock,
sbould be stored as cold ao po.slble
without frost.
Fnll plowed land sbould be lelt
rough over winter to better catch and
hold the snow.
Don't spend a dollar lor omllli
dltohes or tile on a marsh untIl an
outlet Is assured.
Put the potatoes designed for .eed
purposes in barrels or bins where tbey
onn be kept from th IIgbt.
Drainage tiles .hould be evenly and
well burnt, giving n clenr, ringing
noie when clinked toge�her.
'
To keep '1' plow from rusting coat
tbe moldboard wltb axle greaoe or
with IIn.eed all wben not In use.
Do not put any Irozen potatoes away TO DBIVBm fftMr� TIlE 8YSTBIIl
Into winter storage with uQlrozen
I
TUo trio 014 ........ G��8" TAtiTIIL...
ones, If t can possibly be avoided. ¥���CI' �Dr1DO:rt:w.dll:u,:.� �::l�:
Thts month Is a good time to spray r!:"��� 1'r:.m§.L3�D1:.1T�.:a'l'D�:.:a1A'$
lthe tnterlor the barn with Urns wash. ==t!�::!"'" "rI!e�� b,
A sprat pump used for this purpose
'XIII do mu b lor cleanliness and The days 01 chivalry are not lIast. A
health. lady entered Our oMce the otller day
Perhaps the reason more root crop� 'ltd we took our feet off the desk.
are not raise is that Uiey l'equlrm _
_----L-
mo.e work b tb In t.helr. oultlvatlon
and barvestlng, and In tbelr otorll!�
and leedlnl.'
So frlr as condltlous will a�mlt I�
fa nearly always best to BOW whentlreason'lbly early In order thaI. It will
makqja good stInt to grow belore collt
weaU�er lets In.
Importlnt Part 01 Hlv. I. Shllto.
Th.t Will Be Cool In Summer Ind
Warm In Wlnt.r •
An Important part 01 1\ good hIve
Is 8 cover tbat will be cool In OUUl·
mer and warm In winter. Ot course,
llano win tors Indoora It does not
make so much dillerence. But moot
Cover Protected by Piper,
01 the Me·keepers around bore win
ter outdooro arid take hut little care
01 tbelr bees at that.
I like the Oat pnper·top cover quite
well, and alwuys order It, but profer
II cover mnde like the one shown here­
with, wrttes Elmer E. Walte, Ih Glenn·
Ings In Bee Oulture. I have used sev·
eral that I mado my.elf, and like thom
better tban any '1tber cover tor a
slngle·walled blve. Tbe Inside (Hat)
part can be made either or two or
tbree pleceB. The outsldo (top)
sbould be two pleceo If the ridge Is
narrow, but cnn be made or four
pieces If the whole top 10 covered
wlLb paper. Tbe out.ld",ohould prQoI
Jeot over the en48 two inches, o�
one and one-half Inches at least, and,
lastened wltb sevornl 001,,11 nallo. In
the bole top Is covered 'wlth papo�
there will never be any troublo
Iromltbe ends at tbe boardo splitting, Ibave had no trouule from this cauoe.A strip of obeet metal can be uoed
lor tbo rldge·cap, or rooHng paper will
do It nailed wltb tacks.
PLACE HANDLES ON BARREL
Old. Shov.l. May Be Utlllz.d In Ma·
king Place. lor Hand.-Good
Method 18 Show�.
Use two'old Bbovel handles cutting
them to the proper lengtb and trl'm
on an angle as seen In the picture,
Fasten these on OPPOSite sides, fasten·
Ing each very seGurely with screws.
Barrel Handlel.
This I. 0 bandy wny to move a barrel.
11 0 top to the barrel Is de.lred
tasten a large tbread spool In tbo
center with a screw. Any barrel con­
taining water or other liquid should
be kept covered.
Alfalla·Hay Club,
Students at Creighton Unlvorollr,
Omaha, Neb., have formed an altaUa­
hny club for tbe purpose of exploiting
aUalln meal and OOllr. They claim
to hn,'e mada, gems from thts product
which were very palatable.
Will Bo Intereltea In Thi. SUlle..
lion From the Pen of a
South ClU'olina
Lady.
Gramling, S. 0.-"1 was 80 weak,"
",rites Mrs. Lula Walden. 01 thla
place, "wheu I began taking Oardul,
that It tired me to walk just a lltUe,
Now I do all tbe sewing, cooking.
"Wsblng and general housework, lor
my family of nine, and bave not been
In bed a day.
"I wao almost a skeleton, but now I
weigh 160 poundo, and am otlll gain·
lng, I tblnk Cardul tbe greatest rem·
edy tor womeD. on earth."
You ladles, wbu bave pale lac•• ,
oallow complexions, and tired, worn·
out expressions, need a tonic.
The tonic you need I. Cardul, the
woman's tontc.
Cardul Is tbe Ideal tonic lor women,
because lts Ingredients are specifical­
ly adapted lor women's needo. They
belp to give needed otrength and vi·
tallty to the worn·out womnnly Irame.
Being a vegetable medicine, contllln·
Ing no minerals or hablt·formlng drugo
01 any kind, Cardul aots In a natural
way, and Is perfectly harmleos and
sale 'lor young and old.
In tbe past 50 yearo over a million
lad leo bave heen beneHted by tbls
standard woman'o remedy, Why not
you?
Please Try Cardu!.
'
N. B.- Wr"'t t., Ladtes' Advisory Dept.,
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Oho.ttanoolra.,
Tenn., tor Slte,'a1 'm,r.uti,,.,. nnd 64-
pnge book. "HOniA Treatment for Wom�
en," lent In plain wrapper on request.
Not a Bad Chap After All,
Hawks-Oh, well, Jones isn't such
a bad follow, otter Ill!.
Taylor-What makeo you say that?
"Well, be wouldn't lend me the $10
I asked him lor, but he didn't take
advantage 01 the opportunity to pva
mo good advice."
ANOTHER BUMP FOR GENIUS,
�
(
/ / �LJ�" ���
The Amateur Poet-Whatever I do,
1 do with my whole soul.
I
His Wile (sadly)-I know you do,
dear, but It would he sucb a help II
you'd give It up and do thlngo wltb
your bando,
\ ---------.......-
STOMACH MISERY VANISHES
Indlge.tlon, Gal, Bourne.. and 0Y'·
peplla Go and Your Stomach F.el.
Fin. In Flv. Minute ••
I! your meals don't tempt you, or
wbat little you do eat seemo to fill
you, or lays like a lump 01 lead In
your stomacb, or II you bave heart·
burn or a sick, sour., upset or gassy
otomacb, that Is a olgn 01 Indigestion.
Ask your Pharmacist (or a 50·cent
caoe 01 Pape'o Dlapepoln and take a
little juot as ooon as you can. Tbere
will be no sour rlslngo, no beloblng
01 undigested lood mixed with acid,
no stomach g�S or heartburn, tullness
or beavy leellng In tbe stomacb, Nau·
sea, DebilItating Headacbeo, Dlzzl·
neos or InteBtinal griping. Tbls will
all go, and besides, there will be no
undlgeoted food left over In the stom·
acb to polson your breath wltb nauoe­
ous odors.
Pape's Dlapepsln Is ce.taln cure lor
out·of·order stomac\lo, because It pre·
vents lermentatlon and takes hold of.
)'our ood and dlgeoto It just the same
3S it your stomach wasn't IIItbere.
Relief In Hve minutes from all otom·
acb misery Is waiting tor you at any
dr.ug store here tn town.
These Jarge 50-cent cases at Papa's
Dlapepsln contain more tban oumclent
to tbonoughly cure any case at IDys_
pepola, Indigestion, GastrAU. or any
otber stomach dlsturbaljbe.
---,-----------
Not a Solitary Exception, I
Profesoor-Astrology teacbes that a
girl born In January will be prud�nt,
good-tempered and tond at dress; tn
April, Inconstant and lond 01-
Hooteos-In what montbe are pr!o
born wbo are not fond 01 dress?
Protessor-In none, madam.
01 the plln "bloh many "0"ten "Rerlenoe "Ith .ve"
roonth it make. the ••ntlanen and kindn••• alway•••1001.
� .ted with wom.nhood .c-r,m to be almolt a miracll.
Whllfl in ,enoul no woman rebel••�.in.t whit ,n. ,..
••rd, ••• netu .... necellity there: i, ao wOJ\1an!who woulcl
Dot ,lldly be free from thl. reourrin, porlnd 01 plOla.
Dr. "'.NO'. F.ror"o P....or/ptlo. malt••
we.1t womea .tro". ."d .Ielt wo.....
well, .lJd ,'r•• ,helll ,reodom tro". ".,••
It ••,abll."•• , re,.'.rlt" .ubdu•• In".,,_
:::!'.�:'��:..,,'eer.lloa ."d c"re. I••
Siok "omen or. Invited to oonlult u. by lolte., ,..,.
All ootreapondenoe .trictly private and ••oredly 000·
IIdeatl.l. W.lte "itbout I... IDd ... lthout I.. to World'. Di._" M..s;
Ioal AlIOaiation, R. V. PI.roe, M. D" P....ldont, Buft'aJo, N. Y.
U you .....t a book thot t.UI all lbout woman'. dl_, ond bow 10 .....
!hom .t homo, lind 31 ono-oont atimpi to p.y OOIt of wropplo, and malIl...
f.b, and ". will IODd you ./.... oopy of D., PI.roo'••_t thoUiand."...
Illuatrated Common Son•• M.dioal AdvllO' - ".INd. up· to· date odItioa. Ia
.....doom. FreDoh .Ioth blndln.,
Novell.t-When I'm writing a novel,
10.0 considerable sleoll ave... It.
Crltlc-Oh I well, whnt'll your lo,ss Is
your readerB' gnln.
-------------
Penitent.
[rate Fnther-\Vrelch! I SR...· you
stealing kisses (rom my daughter.
Young Man-f admit It, but I am
quite willing to give them back to
her,
For 'IR,\DAVIIE-Hlck.· (JArfJDINIl
'Vhelitcl' from Ooids, Heat, SlomAl;h or
Nervollt'l Trouble., Capudin" will relieve ,on.
��':11·�i��ltei����� �1��('o�;��ta I�����
.tore.. The Great Duck and GoOte
Gun That Has No Rival for
Ba,ain, the Umit.
Rtmiqton Aatoloculiq SIIoIpn-ablOrb. the reo
c:oil--eaay on the ihoufder. The recoil ejects the
empty, throws a loaded shell in place, and c:oc:ka
the gun. to the tune of five .hota-�ee to .top the
,
c:ripples. Your �gger finger ,does It all-never a
lost motio at the bme when qwckneu c:ouDtI.
"G_ ,,_ for '"0" ..u", ,.... "
THE REMINGTON ARMS CO.
A,aq, 298 Broodw.,. ; • NowY_�
�t the County Fair,
Viol tor-And so tbat Is what thoy
call .the wild horse 01 Patagonia.
What do you leed It?
Zoo Attendant-Wild oats.
UNSIGHTLY COMPLEXIONS
Tbe conotant u.e 01 Cutlcura Soap,
�olsted by Cutlcura Ointment, lor
toilet, bath and nurBerY'llUrposos not
only preserves, purifies, and beauUOes
the skin, scalp, hair and honds, and
prevents Inflammation, Irritation and
ologglng at tbe pores, tbe common
cause of plmpleo, blackbeads, rednes.
and roughneso, yellow, ally, !Uotby 'lind
other unwholesome conditions at the
complexion and skIn. All who dellgbt
In a clear skin, solt, white hnndo, a
clean, wholesome scalp nnd ltve. glossy
balr, will Hnd Cutlcllrn Soap most .uc·
cessful in realizing every expectation.
Cutlcurn Soap and Ointment lire ad·
mlrably aoapted to preserve tbe
healtb of tbe sklu and scalp 01 In·
lants and children, and to prevent
minor blemlohes or Inherited skin bu·
mors 1:iecomlng chronic, and may be
uoed fr01l1 the bour of blrtb. Outloura
Remedleo are oold tbroughout tbe olv·
IlIzed world. Send to Potter Drug &
Obem. Corp., sole proprietors, Bolston,
lor tbelr tree Cullcura book, 32 pages
01 Invaluable advice on care and treat­
ment of the skin, scalp and hair.
Dry Your C100tes on a Wet Washday :
With a New PerlecHoD on Bealer � ..
When clothes can't be bun;'
outside, and must be dried in ..
room or cellar, th�New Perfectio�
Oil Heater quickly does the worL.
of sun al}d air. You can bang UP1
the wet clothes, light your. Pertec--·
tion O�I Heat�r, open the damper:r�
top, Ind the heat rises and quicUy:
dries the clothes. . L
Do not put oft' wa�hing to
await a Bunny day in order to avoid
. mildew. Dry your washing 1117
da wich bot air from a 1
£I!!��IO (
A bachelor girls' club Is an, associa­
tion ot women who think they are
more likely to get husbands hy pre­
tending not to want them.
Women seem to live taster than
men. Many a man has lived to Hlrt
wltb tbe daughter 01 the woman he
came near marrying.
A"""fp IIiiIcIWaI .. ..rm.
It RIves IU8t II mUllh helt IS you desire. It Is safe, odorlesa
and smokeless.
.
II has an automatle-Iocldng n.....e spreader.. which
prevents the wick from belnK turned hlah enqullh to smoke. and I
Is easy to remove and drop back. so the wick con be quickly
'cleaned. Burner body or Kallery cannot become wedKed.lbe­
cause of a new devJce In conslruction, Ind can always be easUy.)unscrewed for rewlcklnK.
An Indlc.tor shows the Imount 01 011 In the lont. PllIer-clp doe.'nol
nee.)to be Icrewed down, but I. put In Ilk. a cork In a bonle, and II IlIacbed to lb.lont by I chain. Plnlabed InJlp.n or "Ickel, atfong and durable, well·mld., builtror .ervl.e and yet lIaht and ornlmental. It bila • cool handle Ind a daml'er lOp.'
,,_,_""",.r".�:��i{:: dumpIbIt-..
Standard Oil Company
(tDCorpont.d)
Pncumoni� and CUDl'lllmption are 0.1·
way. preceded by an ordmnl'Y cold. Ham·
Ims ,"Vizard Oil rubbed into the chest
drnws out the mflammntion. break. lip
the cold and prevents an serious trouble.
Every time a man Is mlstakeu tor a
deer It counts one for the deer, who Is
very well satisfied.
Dr. Pierce's Ples8Rnt Pellets rcgulnte
ftnd invigornte stomach, liver and bowc)a.
Sugar-conted, tiny granules, easy to tnke
as candy.
How would you like an unbossed and
lobbyleos legislature tor a change?
ROOSEVELT'S CREAT BOOK
"African GameTraill"
�c��ytll�i"mrllr:n��11Ie'n�� �::,��
llJ1n8 1 t to t.be tlLmlllOil In
��ri"o:,��Il�I tI�3 :��6 ���
commlll5[on 'J'u.ke t.h18 Ul'f'llt
ChIlDCO. Wrll� for proapuClU8
\ Chlrlos Scrlbnlr's Sons
u, (!LB.) rtNaJ.... , I•• Y.,.fl
Will Keep Your
Harness
soft as a glove
tough as a wire
black as a coaleET A SAW M'ILL
fro. Lombard Iron W.rlu, Au....
ta, G.. _ke mone, .awln. a.i,h.
bor'1 tim"., wbpn ,in .n,in. II idl.
.ft.r the crop. are I.id hy.
aold II, Dolllo.. lYorrwts...
,
,.
STANDAim OIL-COMPANY'
Twin Extravagances.
"I don't suppooe there I. anything
get. out 01 date qulcKe tban a worn·
"",'0 hatil' , •
"Gnleos It. 10 a battleohlp.
SOME T�INGS FOLK,S DID NOT
HAVE 100 YEARS AGO,
(Cliffold Howard in 51 N"lwlnJ.)
One hundred years' back may
seem a long while ago, but when
you remember that there ore .men
living today whose fathers saw
General Washington a.century ago
ilDdoes not seem so long after all.
And np to the time of Washington
{oo years did not meau very much
to the human rsce.
When Wnshington pied III 1799
people were uSing the same sort of
appliances and doing the same
tllllll:S IU the same way that they
did 111 1699 and eveu iu 1599 In
former years if a ilion could have
returned 10 earth at the end of 100
years he, would 1I0t have been very
much surprised at auy of the
changes that had takeu place dur­
rug his absence. But If Washing­
ton or Franklin, or even Thomas
Jefferson, who died less tban a ceu­
tury
.
ago, were to come back to
earth now he would not know
The world has
changed more in the last 100 than
In any 1,000 years that have gone
before.
To get some Idea of the wonder­
ful changes that have taken place,
let us go back to thanksgiving day
in 1810, and note how many, many
things our great grandparents dId
not have which we have today. It
Will not only_ a;tonish us, but it
will also make us realize how much
we have to be thankful for.
In tile first pl.ace, there was no
Tbanksgiving:day in 1810, except
In New England. It was only a
little over forty years ago that tbe
people all over the Uoited States
began to celebrate that day. Before
tbat if one d.ld not live in Boston or
very close to it be probably wonld
have never eaten a TbanksgivlUg
dinner. But even those who were
fortunate enough to live in New
England did not have anything
like the vartety of good tblDgs for
dinner tbat we have today. Of
course, they bad turkey and pu mp­
kID pie and onions and crauberry
sauce and potatoes; but they did
not have tomatoes or corn or peas
or string beans, or beets or aspara­
gus or any of the other canned
vegetables that we are accustomed
to eating during the winter months.
Tbere wer� no canned goods of any
kind. There were no tin cans.
Neither were there any cars to
bring fresh fruits and vegetablts
like strawberries and tomatoes and
===±==="""=====",, ettuce. In fact, there were tben
no such places in the United States
as Fiorida and Texas and Califor­
nia. Tbey were all of them waste
places or foreIgn lands. They be­
longed to England and Spain and
France and Mexico.'
Oranges, bananas, plDeapples,
grape fruit, olives, Malaga grapes
and other tropical frUlts WhICh are
so familiar to us, were never seen
in tbe markets of 1810 Boys and
girls of tbat day only heard about
tbem from travelers or read of them
In books.
Dinners were cooked In fire.
places. Tbere wele 110 ranges.
There were no gas.stoves, no 011
stoves, no coal stoves, no cook
stove. of any kind HOllsewlves
had no baking powder, no yeast
cakes, self-raising flour, nq granu­
lated sugar, no flavoring extracts,
no ground spices, no cocoa, no pot­
ted meats, no catsup no prepared
bteakfast foods, no soda crackers,
no macaroUi.
�
All the coffee had
to be rC'asted and ground at home.
Housekeepers had very few of the
conveutences that they have today.
They had no rnnning wRter In the
hOllse, or statIonary ,,�shtubs, �r
clothes wrIngers, or washing ma­
chIDes, or wire clothes lines Nei­
tber haq they refngerators. or ice
cream freezers, or, egg beaters, or
waflle irons, or meat gnnders, or
This is the
chief
requisite
for making
Perfect
Bake Day
Foods.
ROYAL
Baking
Powder
Absolutely Prue
The only Baking
Powder made
from Royal Grape
Cream of Tartar
-made from arapes-
Crippen Protests Imio-
cenc, of Wife l1urder.
London, Nov. 20 -Dr. Hawley
H. Crippen, whose execution is set
for Nov, 23,in althree-column sign­
ed statement in a Sunday paper
says that he IS not afraid to die and
bows to the inevitable. He appeals
to tbe world to remember. that he
was condemned on inconclnsive
evidence and asserts that the real
truth will be revealed.
He knew nothing, he says, of tbe
remaies dIscovered In the HIli
Drop Crescent house until SoliCitor
Newton told him the day after bis
arrival at Bow street. He was con­
fident that If he could have COtll­
manded unlimited funds like the
crow and bave, brougbt more
medical witnesses the result would
have been different.
spun lils own wool aDd Bax, and
made Its own thread and yarn and
cloth. The clothes for the boys
And the rlrls and tbe men and wo­
men were made at borne, So, alas,
\Vere the carpets, the candles, the
soap, the mattresses ,and the chairs
and tables. There were no fnrni­
ture fadorlt'll, no ready-made desks
or book cases or bedsteads or any­
thing else. Such things as were'
not made at home were mllrie to
order by the shoemaker, or tbe
hatter, or the tailor, or the cabi­
netmaker. Clothing stores, shoe
stores, hat stores and furniture
stores were unheard of.
In 1810 nobody wore ruhbers.
That was because there were no
rubber goods of any kind-over­
shoes, waterproofs, rain coats, rub­
per balls, pencil erasers, hot water
bags, or anything of that sort.
There was no garden bose nor fire
hose. There were no water mains,
there were fire engines. When a
house caught fire men put It out, If
tbey could, by throwiug buckets of
water on the flames.
Fireplaces were the only means
of keeping a house w.arm. There
were no furnaces, no coal stoves.
Here and there a wealthy family
owned a wood burning stove, but
that was a rar� luxury. Steam
heating and bot water beating were
undreamed of. So, alas, were
kitchen ranges and hot water boil­
ers. There were no bath rooms,
there was no plumbing, and the
towns had no sewers. And not
only had they no sewers, but they
also had no street cars. Even horse
cars were nnknow.o. All city travel
was done on foot or by means of
hQrses and carriages. And. if any­
one ventured out at night he car­
ried his own light with him-a
lantern with a candle in it; for
there were no street lights. Elec­
tricity and gas'lI.nd coal oil had not
yet come into use. The moon was
the best Iigbt a town conld have at
night.
Of conrse, there were no air.
ships or automobiles or motorcycles
in 1810. Neither were there any
bicycles, nor any trolley cars, and
there weren· t even any railroads.
Tbe 10comotI�e had not yet been
invented, and the steamboat was
being tried for the first time as an
experiment.
All travel was done on horseback
or by stage coach, and those who
crossed the ocean did it as Colum­
bus did-in a sailing vessel. It
was a three days' Journey from
Philadelphia to Washington. Now
you can make the trip in three
hours. It took nearly a week for
a letter to go from New York to
Boston-as long a time as It now
reql11res to send a letter to San
Francisco or Londoll, and the cost
was six times as great. There were
no postage stamps., The' person
wbo received a letter paid for it in
r.ash according to the distance it
had come. And there were no en­
velopes and no letter boxes. Let­
ters were simply folded and tbe
corners beld together with sealing
wax, and the address was writtdn
on the outside of the letter.
thought themselves very well off
with �at they had, and those who
observed thanksgiving day made it
a point to offer earnest thanks to
Providence for their many bless­
ings.
Surely, therefore, if they could
find cause for thanksgiving, how
much more thankful ought we tOIbe in the midst of all the blessingso the age in whicb we live.
And what will it be in 20101
Wbo can tell?
Five Hundred Dollars Reward.
The Central of Georgia Rail�ay
Company Will pay $500 re\ii1rd
for the arrest, With evidence to
convict, the person or persons tam­
pering WIth a maiu hue SWitch at
Oliver, Ga., on Saturday night,
November 19y 1910, which causedderailment of second section of train
No. 19. '1'. S. MOISTl,
General Manager.
S.101·� and to the Point.
One ot the shortest speeches record­
ed In rorensic annuls Is thnt of Tdun·
tou, nftcrw u rd II judge Oharles Phll­
ips, au It Ish OlUtOI', had mnde n tlow­
or) speech ill nu HSSRUlt case.
Taunton, who was tor the derend­
ant, said In reply, "My frIend's olo­
quent complaint umouuta, In plain
illngllsh, to thls-thnt hIs client tma re­
eelve4 a good, sound horsewWpplng­
aod my defonse Is as short-that he
rlellly deserve<l It"
Tho Boy and tho B••• _
uRa ,0 yon ovor beard the story of
Algy and the bear?" aske<l a boy of his
father. lilt's very sbort.
I Algy met n
benr, the bear w.s· bulgy; tbe bulge
was Algy.' "-London News.
I do not InlOW ot ony war 30 sure or
maktng others happy os bping so one·
selt.-811 Arlhur Relps
Money! Money! Money!
Plenty 'Six Per Cent l10ney
to lend on improved farm lands
in Bulloch County. By pay­
ing up the accrued interest
yon may repay the loan at
any time. Call at our office
and let us go over this matter
with you.
'Deal & Renfroe,
Statesboro, Ga.
,
Wesson Snowdrift Oil
OEO. T. GJtOOVEJt
Groover 1Jros. & @.
(S_'O'II 10/0"" 6- /{,,,,,IdJ/)
Dealers in
All Kinds 01" Hardware
Builders Supplies, Tinware, and Croc�ery
�ar�ing I�ple�ents.
GeorgiaStatesboro.
Jurors for April Term, 1911.
GRAND.
M G. Bruunen F. M. Hendrix
C H. Anderson R L. Oraham
A J Lee, Sr E, M Boh ler
W F Thompson J·!'�V. Glisson
S. J Rjchnrdson B. U. Hodges
J r ivcnback J M J one. -
F. M. Daughtry T. B Thorne
Mndison \Vnrrcu Brooks SunU1ou�J. D McElveeu J W. Oriuer
J. A Warnock L. H Sewcll
L. A. Scarboro N \V Turner
J. S. MIkell D E. Bird
B. A.Da"i. (Portal) J. A Lindsey
Paul B. Lewis W 'l' Smith
T. R Brynn J Tvler M,kell
TRAVERSE.
J. M. Bennett \ P V Brannen
J M. Strickland L I•. M,tchell
H. C Hollund S C. Allen
E. 1-1 Kennedy D. L Lamer'
J. H. St Clair M K. Parrish
A. L. Davia D. B. Turner
Morgan Martin P. D. Rountree
T. A. Olmstead L.O Rushing
W. T. Dominy W B Johnson
Isanc Aklus J T. FreelORD
P. C. Waters Jno. H. Brannen
J. E. Collins, Sr. J. E Futch..-
B. J. Atwood Aaron McElveen
Herbert Frnnkhu O. L McLemore
A. D Woodcock H. V. Rrankhn
J. C. Lamer L. J. Trapnell
J. M. Hendrix Ivy l'IlIlIer
J, O. Frankliu C. \�. Andersou
.
(For Wednesday.)
lJ. R. Lee Luther McElveEu
E. W. Parrish (Bny)B C. Lee
J T. Boberts R. E. Brannen
D. A. Brannen J. J. Hendrix
B C. Brannen W. L. Jones
T FLee M. V Fletcher
From the waist down a woman
wearing a "hobble" looks like :tn
illverted electric light globe-and
some of 'em are dazzling.
Women that wear the "hobble"
are developing the lock step-and
it appears to a man as if -they
onght to be pnt where that is the
ollly st�p tanght.
Administrator's Sale.
GJ;;ORCfA-Bur.t.OCH COUNTY.
Agreeably to on order ef the court of
crdiunry will be sold before the court
bouse door of said county, within the
legnl hours of sale, au the first Tuesday ,
111 December, 1010, the following de­
SCribed renl estate, the property of J. G.
Rushing', deceased;
All that tract or parcel of land lying
and sbeing III tbe 1023d district G. M.".ccntanung 186 acres, more or less, bound-
ed on the unrth by A J. Franklin, east
by Mrs E. W. Powell, south by J. N.
Rushing, west by J. J Womack.
Also cue-half undivided Interest IU the
bnck store hutlrhng and lot on South
Muiu street occul"ed by the BOLr_ocH
TIMES, snid lot being 18 feet frpnt and DO
feet deep, obuttlllg alley m the rear.
Also at the sante time and place, one
hght bny mare, 6 years old.
All the foregoin!; belongiug to the es­
tate of, J. O. Rustling, deceased
Tenus of sale, cash.
This Nov. 4, 1910.
Every bod.y sbould wear HUB Shoes. They are dnrable
enough to witbstand rough wear and they aye dressy and cotri­
fomble enongh 'for office wear. That's why HUB Shoay have
such an eviable reputation. They are built for eveI!SJ member
of the fnmil.v no matter wbat auties he has to perform,
HUB Sboes always look dressy,-but their beauty i.;; more
than skin deep. The first pair you weur \ ill IDIIke you a regnitu
HUB Sboe customer. .
Call on the HUB Slhoe delll r in yourshow �·ou
"RIGHT ROYAL"
"CHARACTER"
Established 1892�lncorpc1rated 1906
.-
Statesboro Ga., Wednesday, Nov. 30,1910
,
I
STATRMRNT OF THR CONDITION OF THR 'f.ople Hear Report
'
, From City A dmistration,
0I:l0JC8:8:Il:J 8 e e e e e e R:�:e:e e &m
•
SEA ISLAND BANK
•
I ,
AT CWSR OF BUSINRSS NOV. 10, 1910
I
(CONIlRNSRD)
I
, RllSOURCIlS
" '
Loans and Discounts -f247 ,000.16
Demand Loans : -' L _ _ _ _ _ 34,300.63
Overdrafts (C(ltt� .___________________ 4,132.92
Furniture and Fixtures
, 2,700.00
Due from Banks in this State 55,212.29
Dne from Banks in other States
· '
8,033.30
Cash in vault '______________________________ 13,446.93
Total. L : $364,826.23
LIABIl.1'i'lllS
Capital Stock $ 50,000 00
Undivided Profits 2I,769.'Il8
Deposits ' 293,056.35
Total. " $374,826. 23
A Comparison of Deposits for the Past three Years:
Deposits November 10,1908' ., $\37;883.71
Deposits N�vember 10, {909 - - - - - - - - -$236,13°.31
Deposits No�ember �_o, 19IO - - -$293,056.35
J. B. ROSRtNG,
_-"-- A_d_h_lintstrator.
, l.and Sale.
GEORGlA-Buu,oclI COONT\.
W,ll be sold before the court house
door In SAid county, on the first Tuesday
j,n December, 1910,
the foJlowlng de­
scribed lands of dBwery of Mrs. If. D.
Hen"drtx, deceased
Lot No. I.-Cootalniog 110 acres, more
or less, known as the home tract, includ­
Il1g the reSidence, lot buildlllgs, �store
house, still house nnd two very good
tenant houses; 50 Rcres in high state of
cultivation; on this tract was grows the
prize acre of corn, 04>( bushels.
Lot No. 2.-66 acres, more or less, ad ..
joining home tract on north; small tenant!
bouse Rnd barn; 40 acres under cultiva.
tion; balance round timer.
Lot No. a.-Contains 44 a�res, more or
less, adjoins lot No.1 on the oorth, and
lot No.2 ou the west; 25 acres under cui.
tlvatton; balance round timber; tenant
bouse and harn on same
Lot No.4-Contains 50 acres, more or .. jless. all round timber, adjOins lot _No.2'
on the north, and lot No.3 on the west.
Lot No.5-Contains 68 acres, more or
=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;������������;;� I less, nil round timber; good house and, barn on sa1ue, adjOins lot No. 2 on the
north and lot No.4 011 tIt '''est
Alsm. at the saUie time and/lace, willbe sold the followiug deSCribe lands, the
IndIVIdual property of Bald Mrs. H. D.
Hendflx, deceased'
Lot No 1.-Contaips 70 acres, more or
le�s, known os the gravt>yard tract; hes
ou the east side of lots No. Land 2 of tbe
dowery; two small houses on Sraet.
Lot No. 2.-Contains 63 acres, more o�
less, hes on the east side of lot No 1; IS
acres under cultivation, good dwelhng
house, old barn.
Lot No. 3.-Contains 98 acres, more or
less, on the north Side of lot No.2; 18
acres under cultivation; tenant bouse on
tract.
One acre tract in the town of Portal,
" adjoins J. C. Parrish on the south, Grad}!
street on the west, no Improvements.
Also, In town of Portal, one store
house on lot, 24xl60 feet, house 18x24,
on south Side of rOllroad, known as the
Barnes lot.
Terms, oue·third cash, balance in one
oue and two.years, \wth 1I1terest and ap·
proved security.
This Nov. 7, 1910.
J. C. EDENFIELD,
\V.. \V. PARRISH,
Managers
FOR SALADS AND COOKING-turn, Ihe duues.1 lit.
took mlo a plusun: No mallet what the diY', piep.ra.
tiona call lor. either in .I.d drCSSlngs, lor Irying or tor
Laking WC.\IQn Snowdrift Oil brings the same IUpe.
rior results lot everything. II is an Ibsolult:ly puc
vegt:laLlt: 011. which cooks thoroughly through and
Ihrough WITHOUT ANY GREASY RE­
SULTS It b Ihe .qu.l.1 Ihe �nnl Jersey
bulltr lor cooking: is supenor 10 lard IS a
ahorlt:nmg and mllnilely more he.lthlul: II is
a perfectly "lined oil lor aala.... SlUW. ete ,
tasteless. odorlesa, and in £ael.lrom evtry point
ot vitw and lor every ICmee. it is posdivdy the peer 01all the world as a heahhlul. economl(:.1 oil Let evtry
attempt II subshtUhon warn you agam.1 �o.:tpting apylhlnginferior. Ind remember tballhere is aolbl•• putt II aood."i MADE BY
The Southern Cotton 011 Co.
NEW YOU NEW OIl.UNS SAV_AIl CBICIIlO
::) t�'bl.oUft gr:I::I'��� f:�:I�����!J�::r�: &�ft::c�r��r�!� �u�flEE �l::4�Ot�;�Iu'i�����li��II��t�:�o�a_:�\jr:�I:� "it..
If anybody has an idea tJlat
Statesboro is an anti·carnival town,
that i�ea is certainly not b�ne ·?ut
!ly the adion of the mass mt:etlOg
of citizens Monday night, In fact, Atlanta, Nov. 2.5.-"Primary or
th� sentime�t there was apparently no primary for the senatorial elec­
strongly inclined to Ihe carnival. tion 1"
, As a result the "J. Stanley Rob- The big political·wrangle of to-
erts' Greater United Shows" are in day iD Georgia is snmmed np in
the. city for tbe balance of the that 'Phrase. The fight of Hoke
week, even after the council had Smith for senator and Josepli"JM.
'If /previously refnsed them a permit. Terrell for senator will be givenIt will be remembered that an- by them only after it has been de-
- other canival company was tecently cided in what arena they are to
given a permit hy the council to combt<t, whether before the legisla­
show here undel'- the auspices of ture or before ,the people.
the,volnnteer fire department. Af- Of cours�, it�is up to th;1 state
ter tbe contract Had bee made exec�tive committee to call a pri-
tllere was some" criticism of'the mary or not' call it. Hoke Smith is
E:ouncil's ction. The �ourlcil�en, opposed to tbe primary, and the
however, storid by their, contract state committee agrees with Hoke
and the ca_rnival came. 'Smilh. Terrell is in favor of the
Following this t�e Roberts car-I primary,
.
but the committee is
aival applied for the same privi- against him. Right now Terrell
lege, and the ·council turned them apd Terrell'� followers are trying
1I0wn, on the tbeory that "turn by argnment and appeal to tbe old
about is fair play"-the carnival party factiou lines to create a popu­
j!eople had had their inning; 1I0w lor sentiment for, the primary
I�t _the anti-carnival sentiment strong enongh to force the execu­
ccime to bat •. , ".' tive committee to "abou face'l Oil
The Roberts people planned to the question.
coinl! on, howe�er, .and IIrranged The Hoke Smith supporters are
·£?r.a location just .outside the city equally busy atguing the disadyan-1uiltts. 'Fhey arrived Monday tages and uselessness of th� pri­
iiight, and it so happened that the mary: .
peop�e �re ass;mbled in. mass, As the legislatnre now lines up,
m�ehng to attend t.o �ther city af- ,l!oke Smith is absolutely sure tofatr�, and the carOlval matter was win if the legislature elects. Mr.
broultht before the meeting. By Smith himself and his snpporters
an overwbelmlng vote those pres- believe h� would be sure to Il l1acon to, RaIse l1illion
ent expressed wilhngness for t!le elected by the people, too, but, on in Campaign for Capital.carnival to be allowed the privilege tbe face of, it, it is not so absolutely
, of sl!owing in the town ratb<;r tban sure.
on the outskirts. The idea ex- Here is another important fea­
pressed was that better oreler would tllre of tbe case; ·nearly all the
be insnrec1lDslde the incorporation qui�t CitIzens of Georgia wbo have
than outside; and the guarantee of no .actlve factional Interest III the
the management tbat no'obJection- fight, are opposed to ihe primary
able feature would be tolerated, on tbat ground tbat It Will cos� over
seemed to satisfy whatever opposi- $50,000, and maybe as mucb as
tion there may have been to its $75,000. This would mean at least
showing in the town. $350 expense to e ..ery connly, and
Gin Days. an expense wbicb is not necessary
under tbe law. They are opposed
to it also because Georgia, they
say, has beep having too many
elections anY"ll(a�, -about as many
as sbe can possibly carry. Tbey
argue, too, tbat tllere is no prece­
dent for such a thing in Georgia;
that whil� Georgia was a pioneer
in the idea of letting the people
expr�ss their wish in tbe choice of
senators, Georgia has never stood
for the calling Qf an election to fill
an unexpired term. It wO!lld es­
tablish an expensive precedent,
they say, to hegin It now.
The advocates of the primary, 011
the. other hand, maintain' that
Georgia would be untrue to prin­
ciples ior hlel; she bas stood in
the advocao¥ of the poplliar elec­
liQn of senators,. if she allowed a
man to He elected for a five- ear
t rm • by the politicians at h�
c:.apltol a gorge of poliiical
ker,"
�e:6eeeeA eee €aoCU:9:8:8:9:'tft:e:fJ:8:foaa�
The Carnival is With Us : THE COST O_F A-PRIMARYPeople Vuted it In, "'
TO NAME SENATOR WOULD BE
$50,000,
'E"'g�ved Car:ds 'tor
Christmas Gifts '1
We will only gin on Thursday
aDd Friday after Dec. 1st.
BROOKLWl' GINNERY.
From $1 to $1.
Engraved calliog cards ",oke the
nicetit ktnd of inexpensive Chrisfnlas
presents. They are serviceable-the
copper plate may be, nsed always­
aod as a gift notbing could be more
'lPprop"ate.
•
In nt.ss meeting Monday even-
City Primary T';morroll1 lug the people of Statesboro re-celved:a report from the city officials
To Nam« Ne", Tip••t of the year's business in the various
Mr. J. A. McDougald h•• au- departments, The figures, which
nounced his can�idacy' for mayor In 'ire presented herewith, represent a
the city primary w.ltich occurs to- iyear's work for which these officials
morrow. This is the only entry In Ire to be commended. Tbey tell a
the race, and it is probable that he "tory of economy and sagacity in
will be unopposed for the office. �u"iress management which is a
As to this, though, there Is no delight to the ta�payers of the
certainty-there are eighteen bours city. I
before the polls open, and much twelve months ago there was a
can happen in that time! balance of $8,658 iii tbe treasury,
There has been a strong senti.' wit� $7,000 .in bills payable and
ment 'favoring the re-election of iover $1,000 in unpaid salaries then
Mayor J. G;_ Blitch, but he has dis- ,atanding against it. During the
missed the matter with·a definite ,year every, dollar of rite city's in­
statement that he will not run, 'debtedness. (except bonds not yet
Dr. C. H. .Parrlsh hns also heen tlue) has' been paid, $8,094 .has
strongly urged, but, declines posl- been expended for improvements
tively to run against Mr. McDou- ,ilt the light plant, $4,266011 school
gold, or to stand for re-election to Ijonds and interest on light bonds
council. Mr. J. W:Wilson is also paid, and the balance in the treas.
suggested as a possibility, bal eli.' dry is over $6,500. The city is
presses a dislike to be the caulle of now on its feet for the first time
a wrangle in city politics. "inc� tbe installation of the . light
Hon. R. Lee Moore also was COI1- plant, which threw it so deeply in BROOKS SI••OKS
sidered as a possibility, but he an. debt, six years ago. Preald.at
swers the proposition with an em- During the year a nnmber of �:j:. RBGISTBR
photic NO ! vain able improvements have been JAS. B. RUSHING
SO that is the present situation in made on the streets and the sani-
the mayor's race. tary deP!lrtment has been given ..,,""''''''=''''''''''�'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i'''''''''''''''''''''l'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!!!!!1
The ca"didacy of Mr. McDougal4 careful attention, resultiug in a REVIEW OF COTTON MARKET, NEW YO K'S CENSUS FIGURESfor mayor and the refusal of Dr . .fleaner condition of the towl' gen­
Parrish to again serve on the coun"o erally. The volume of business
cil, means that there are at least 1I0ne by the city during tbe year is
two vacancies to fill on the council, immense. Tbe financial report is
A ticket has been framed today; �s, follows:
and is said to be strongly supported Statement of receipts and dis­
by the members at the volunteer bnrsements for the city of States­
fire department, as follows. Mayor, t»oro for the year from December 1,
c. H. Parrish; conncilmen, J. B, 19�, to December I, 1910. 1
Burns, T. F. -Brannen, Dr. A. J.
-tit,
,
1l1lCIUPTS.
Mooney-, J., J. E. Anderson !j._!1i1 ell. on hand :.' • 8,8118- 47
Brooks Siml11ons. It is said that BIlls payable, ootes for cash __ · 7,000 00
these tickets have been pdnted for School tax ----. ------------- 4,075 77
nse tomorrow. -
Water and lighls : 9,665 86
Old accounts .l.:_ 219114
Anotber complete ticket was ex- Street tax , 1,40226
hibit�d in the post office lobby yes- City tax · 13,87839
terday under the query, "How Special ta,, 2,866 15
about this ticket?" It proposed R. FlOes________________________ 94300Pouodfees �_.________ 16270
Lee Moore for mayor an:! Dr. C. Ollice reot___________________ 2100
H. Parrish, W. C. p;i;ker, A. J. Dog tax_____________________ ,4600
Mooney, F. N. Grimes and Brooks losurance",return premium___ 1000
Simmons for councilmen. Whether Tax executio08_______________ 8900
Salary Grimes and Blitch_____ 27 00
Cemtemry lot8l0Id___________ 4000
W. J. Ackerman 00 account__ 26 00
loterelt Bank of State&boro___ 176 49
1605
7,469 $7
2,988 00
9300
834
1,529 99
1,36108 sUPI?Iy ds entIrely llIadeqnate to
2000 fill the. gaps ill the world's stocks
:16 00 Tltey i'nsist �hat prices are bOllnd
29!: to mount to a point wl11ch will
make the present qnotatlons look
300 00' cheap. Some of them admit tbat
Insurance 8CCOUOt.__________ 102 40 the American cotton goods trade IS
Ta,. assessors 1910 __ -"-________ 30 00 not altogether satisfactory, but
Sala"es, balance 1909
. 11'�� 00 they inSist that this feature will beSalanes on 19lO______________ ,""'-' 10
Ou real estate
1 750 00
more than offset by tbe smallness
Parks and tree accounl.______ 96 00 Cof the crop. Meantime, Lancashire
. '73 96 is doing a big business witb the far
260 00 east, as well as with Mediterranean
50 00
ports and South "'-merica. The
'43,169 95 Liverpool market: has latterly been
Ca.h in Banlt. of Statellboro, strong and more active. Europeall
NoY.28, 1910 1 6,576 06 trade is in far more bullish position
""'===""'''''"=="",,='''''�'''''''''''I than American.
There are those who think that
J. A. l1c_.f)otigald
\
�
'For l1a,or
this is to be a starter for a definite
line-up, remains to be seen.
Scattering mention has been made
of many others as probable conncil­
manic timber, among the list heingS. A. Rogers, M. M. Donaldson,
Dr. McEachern, ·Dr. Lehmon Wil­
liams, J. E. Parker,· E. M.'Ander­
son, A. J. Proctor, R. F. Donald­
son, J. F. Fields-·- well, the list of
unmentioned would probably be
shorter than tbe "mentioned" list.
f49,746 01
DlsBUaSKMIlNTS.
School bonds , 2,600 00
Improveruents to planL __ .. __ 8,094136
Support lire qepartment____ __ 767 26
Interest .ud discoun': 1,766 42
BIlls payable for borrowed
money .... . ... __ ._
School t.,, .1._
Old check VIr!:'1 MIkell, no
good ... . __ ... -:c:
\Vater aud lights accouuL ••••
Streets - nccount. ._ .. _ .. __ •
SpeCial tax to colored schools.
Pound fees account, feed, etc.
Poltce arcolluL _
Sca\'engcr departrueut __ ...
Postuge accouut __ .
Stntesboro Inshtute ... _
Office' expenst:, 1Ucludlllg rent
Dox tax exp,euse ... _
Sanitary account, salary B P
Muul) _
7,000 00
4,00800
Maco?,/Ga, Nov. 26.-A veter­
rau real estate man of MacclD
tJayple·elged himself to snbscribe 2,-500 as a starter for a ollllioll do lar
fund wlHch Macon IUteuds to raise
to be laid at the disposal of tbe
state of Georgta 10 an ;;'ffort (0 se·
cure Ihe transfer of the ._state capi·
tal from Atlauta to Mac<\n.
It IS proposed that 200 men do­
nate eacb, $2,500,
-
to aggregate
$500,coo. The city w�I"'be called
on for $250,000 alld tbe cOunty for
a like SUlll. In acl,ditlon tbe city
will donate � site,
Tllat the figbt is on in, eIUne6t
is evidenced by the fact that the
three local representatives are
pledged to IOlroduce a bill .when­
ever the city is ready. supposedly
next session, advocating tbe
moval.
A vigorous campaign )"i11
started at once througbout the en­
tire statl'. in South lind �iddle
Georgia especially.
Charttyaccount __ • . • __ .
Sewefl�ge\aCcount, wap •• _._ •.
CeniUS account. ._ ..• __
Cab6age' Plants Ready
for the Market.
THE LEAN DOG·
,
� OF DESPAIR
s v.,_!N R F'OIJ.DW.S
(
A MAN
THE man with a bank account is always fortified agaiDlthardships. The man without one is snre to meet acI-,.
ver'sity sooner or later. You can earn enough if �?nly save enongh, which you can easily do by putting a httle'l
In our ban� ever� week or month.
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
Di,.edors:
M. G. BRANNRN·
P. B. PIBLD
w. H. SIMMONS
w. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMHONS
PRICES MOVED UP SHARPLY,
/
STiMULA- CITY HAS MORE PEOPLE TIIA. BWICE
TED BY 6IN'REPORT. OF THE STATE.
New York, Nov. 26.-Stimula. Washington, Nov. 24.-Ne1l'
ted by redlleed crop estimates, York city for the first time has be­
predicated partly on the last gin' come greattr in point of populatio.
ning report, prices bave moved up than all the remainder of the state
sh1rply. Large spot interests, of New York outside the greater
forme(ly bearish, are now arrayed city li�its.
' Statistics glviilg tbe
on the bull side_ S'6me'"Wall'sfteef populatlllu�Hbe-1lt.te ;8l1reu_umer­
shorts ha\'e cove·red and gone ..(Ited .in the thirteeuth. census made
"long," Southern interests are publtc today show the people 'olthe
mor� empbatic than ever in ex- country's greatest city forms more
pressing the belief that prices are tban one·half of the inhabitants of
destined to reach a very much the most populous state in the
higher level.
-
The ·so-called Wal- Union.
dod-Astoria element which often While this is the most striking
carries a line of 100,000 bales or feature of the New York state cen­
more, has latterly taken tbe bull sus figures, almost �s remarkable is
side. Two well known southern
I
tbe rate of gro,,\,tli of the Empire
members of the trade who were State. Since 1870 i! has doubled
here for a long period have return- in population and the rate of. iu­
td to New Orleans, but they are·as crea�e during, the pa�t teu tears,
bullish as ever. 25·4 per cent, IS tbe greatest since
Speculation has not been broad the decade between 1840 and 18S0,
or active, hut as tbe prestige of the when the percentage of increase
bulls increases tbey look for a big- was 27·5· This is increase is large­
ger followiog and .a wider scope of Iy attributable to the �itie8 of the
the trading. The ginning figures state, and is believed by �nsus of­
last Monday were a coupre of hun- ficialg, to be due to the developments
dr�d bales le5s than some h{ld lopk- of the manufacturing interests and
ed for and crop estimates of 11,- foreign immigration.
200,000 to 12,oq>,ooo bales are
With this increase;n populatloD
growmg more frequent. will come a larger representatioD
SOlne df tbe_lIIore conservative in the lower branch of congress,
bulls say tbat they are content to where New York ha� now 37 mem­
put the crop at I 1,100,000 to 12,- bers. The increased number of repre-
000,00::, bales, and regard stich a sentatives will be ten if the present
rate of apportIOnment is retained
by, con gress
'
Of the 9,113,279 people in New
York'state as shown today 4,-
776,883 are in New York city and
4,364,396 in the state outside the
city, making tbe city 420,487 people
the greater in popnlation. In 1900
New York city contained 394,490
inhabitants less than the state out­
side of the city, being 3,437,202,
compared with 3,831,691 in the re-
mainder of the state �
Of the 1,844,385 people by whi h
the state increased during the past
t�n years 1,329,681 were contrib­
uted by the ci�y', while,only 14,7(\4
persons was the increase in tlie
state outside Greater New York.
